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AlI8tract
Thi s s tudy exa 1line d children ' s s t r ess ors , copi ng s t r a t -
eg i es, a nd pa rticipation a nd i nt e r es t in l e i sure tiPl.e pur-
.;;ui ts . Qua ntitative data we r e co llected through the adminis-
tration o f a self- re port questionna i r e t o 69 f ifth a nd sixth
g rade rs in t h r ee u r ba n schoo l s . Int ernal relia bility,
co nstruct and content validity ot: t he i ns trume nt we r e deeme d
to be ap p r opri at e . The most cOJll]llonly r eported stres s ors
pertained to health , defining the ir own individuality f r om
interpersonal p ressures, de veloping a deg r e e of competence ,
and find i ng ou t where t hey fit with in t he l arger s c hoo l a nd
socia l context . In coping, the children r e ported attempts t o
fi nd ways to make the mse l ves fee l bettl~r wi t hout hu r ting
e i t her t hemselves or ot he r peo p l e . with so me a t tempt t o
cont rol wha t happens t o them. Socializing was an i mportant
component of bo th part icipa t i on an d i nter e s t i n extracurricu-
l a r activities . The results of the MANQVA r ev ealed a signifi -
can t di ffe rence between gen der a nd interest i n ex t racu rricular
ac tivitie s , wi t h fe Jlales r eporting a higher l eval o f i nterest
in lei sure t i lle pu r s uits than males .
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CHAPTER I
Introduction
stress can no longer be regarded as solely an adult
problem. Due to the impact of societal, familial, and
educational expectations, normal, healthy children are encoun-
tering stressful situations daily . Children are bombarded
with more to learn, more to worry about, and more Choice s ,
temptations, and pressures . However, i t i s only in the past
ten years that s t r e s s research has started to focus on the
area of childhood. Previously, children were considered to be
simply a source of stress to adu Ltie , the view often being that
childhood is a carefree period Immune from worry.
An investigation of childhood stress , coping strategies ,
and retsure t ime usage will help educators to understand hew
these factors affect children's social , emotional, psycho-
logical , and intellectual development. This understanding
could provide the foundation for (a ) the development of
approaches to help children learn about their stress and (b)
the de velopment of coping strategies that will enable them to
grow i n t o well-adjusted adUlts.
~~.rposes of the study
The purposes of this study were: (a) to investigate the
sources and degrees of stress in school children t (b) to
examine their coping strategies; (c) t o ex ami ne the , "' l d r e n ' s
Le f evr-e time us ag e ; an d (d) to examine inter- indi viCl.ual
di fferences in s t ress , cop ing strategies, and l e i sur e time
us age, according to selected b iographical variables .
Rationale and significance
I n our post-industrial cu lture, thtl degree o f s t r ess and
the number of s tressors affecting human life have often b..ac oe e
excessive , if not harmful. stre s s may be an i nev i t ab l e P<.'Tt
of evervcne t s li f e , but s tress related problems should not be
considered i ne vitable (D' Aurora & Fimian , 1988 ; Sensor, 1~ 8 6) .
Today, stress is p laying an eve r increasing ro le i n the lives
of children , both posit ively and nega t i vely . Anderson and
Fulton (1987) descr i be d so aptly that : "St r e s s is en expected
and normal part of human deve lopment ; and stress marks t h e
pas s ag e of developmenta l milestones throughou t l ife " (p . 2) .
Without s tress , l ife cou ld never be . The rhythms
o f living a re f ormed by t e ns i on and relaxation.
Tensions or stress builds up, is resolved , is built
up again, and resolved a gain . stress may be
increased, fad Litated , or e l iminated by events
f rom outside of the individual . Peop le vary i n
the i r ability or capaci ty to deal wi th different
k inds of str e s s. This quality of resilienca app~r-
en tly varies from birth , and may have a ge ne t ic
component ; but it i s also 'likel y t ha t t his r e sil-
iency is fostered or reduced by en vironmental
c ond i tions - pa r t i cul ar l y in t he ea:.. .ly years .
(Anderson & Fu lton, 1987, p , 1 )
To investigate stress from the perspective of the child
i s timely and necessary. El kind (198 1) pointed out that
"t oday' s child has becom e the unwilling, un fncenced victim of
overwhelming stress- -the stress b orne of r apid , bewi l der i ng
s oc ia l change , and constantly r i s i ng expec tations" (p. 3).
The success i deat i on of our society results i n stress being
experienced at a very ea r ly age and c ont i nuing throughout t he
person 's life. Children in ou r modern society are maturing
mo r e quickly. However, many c h i l dr en are expoeed to confusing
values and are not prepared to deal wi th adult -like c rises
(Duraj , 1984). Children are less pz-epa red t o cope with stress
"be cau s e t hey hav e no t had t he time and guidance needed to
acquire a he althy sense of sel f-esteem and self-identity"
(Elkind , 1986 , p , 34).
The hectic schedules of the work force has caused t i me t o
become a precious c ommod i t y . One of the consequences of thi s
i s the loss of private , unscheduled leisure be t wee n parents
and ch ildr e n .
The very cu lture of ch i l dr en , o f freedom and fa n-
tasy and kids teach ing kids to play j acks, is
collapsing under the wei ght of hectic f amily sched-
ules. [Children ] u nderst and that they a r e being
ch eated out of childhood • . . Eight-year-olds are
taking c a re of t hree - year-olds • .. The re is a
s ens e that adu l ts do n ' t care about them . . . :..;: may
be that the sam e loss o f leisure among parents
produce s this pres sure for ra pi d ac hiev ement and
ov er - programming of c hildren . .• If parents s ee
parenting larg e l y as a n inve stment of their
prec i ous time , t hey may e nd up viewi ng ch ildren t.S
obj ects to be improv ed r athe r than i nd ivi dua l s to
be nurtured at their own pac e . (Gibb s , ~_ 9 89, pp ,
5 2-53)
Teachers and U .e school 's or ga ni za tional structure
re in force t ime urgency, r eward promptness and en courage
co mpetitiveness, fostering cumulative , subtle signs of s t ress
in ch i ldr en . Yet , a s chi l d r en mature it bec omes incre a singly
im portant to de velop s kills in t he area s of : co ope rating with
others in a s oc i al network , persu ading others to adopt t o
their plan of action, and e ntering into an activity invo l v i ng
mu t ua l r e spons ibility (Maccaby, 1983) . I f sig nif i c a nt adults
i n children ' s live s do not take action t o help them co pe with
stres s , whe n they punish or disap p r ove r ather than atte nd to
the chil d ren ' s natural responses to pe r ceived threat , they
acti v a te a vicious cycle that may have s er i o us consequences
f o r the chi ldr en 's physical, emot iona l, a nd intellectual
deve l opment (J ohns & Johns, 1983) .
Adu l t attitudes toward a nd abo ut c h i ldren can a lso create
s t ressful situa tions fo r t he m (Bauer , 1987) . The sacrificing
pa rents who co ntinuously pla ce their chi ldren ' s nee ds before
t heir own cause the po s s i bility of the par en t s r ese nti ng t he
children . Parents vicarious ly living t hr ou gh t he i r ch ildren
c a n place the ad de d pxessuz-a of "me as uring up " . Some adults
assume u nrealist ic independence and super achievement from
children today , pu t tin g pressure on t hem an d the i r pa r ents
(Ivany , 1989; Gi bbs, 1989) .
Too many children ecdcv conform because they fea r
they won't be ap proved or loved un less t h e y live up
t o t he ex pectat ions of some ext e rnal authority,
like a pa rent (or teacher ] . We must l e a r n t o l e t
t hem feel l oved and va lued fo r who t hey a re, not
for what we want t hem to be . (Sc hroeder , cited in
I v an y, 1989 , p , 10 0)
The ch ild's burden is twofold , wi t h his or he r fear of
d isappo inting the parent or teacher pa i r ed with a pos s i ble
l a c k of interest i n t h e activity . The parent who is uns ure of
a c hild ' s l ove t hereby refuses t o say no and does not provide
the opportunity for the c hild t o cope with boundaries of
acceptable and unacceptable beh avior with t he p r ed i c t ab ility
of consequences (Baue r , 1987) . The r esi l iency of ch i ldren
does no t p re clude the n e ed t o help them deal wi th a cri s i s or
fear (Bauer, 1987).
The de ve.Lcpmer t ; of children 's effective coping strategies
i s a f fected by how the influen tial adu l t s c ont rol their
frustrat ion reactions and engage in competent problem-solving
in their lives . Adults ne ed to support and encourage children
i n their e xpl or a t i on of progressive so lutions . Pa r en t s ' an d
teachers' knowledge o f the in d i vidual ch ild i s vital i n the
determination of whether a chang e i n behavi or or an in crease
i n be havior i s a n indicator o f a child I s attempt to cope with
stress . It is h oped that this s tudy wil l :
1. Pr ov i d e valuab le i n f ormat i on that will expand
educators I knOWledge and unde r s tand ing of t he r ole o f child-
hood s t r ess an d i ts psychological , emot i ona l and beh avioral
effects .
2 . Make recommendations for educator s to help children
to better identify and manage the s tres s i n the i r l ives and to
apply preventative p r ograms and procedu res whe re poss ible .
Th e s t ress Concept
This s t udy will employ an i nt e r a ct i ona l c oncept ua liza tion
of stres s . Th i s orientation en vis ions stress as "an inte-
grated, multi-dimensional r espons e involving at l east t he
physiological , c og n i t i ve , and beh aviora l s ys t e ms, occurring
when people perceive t he demands of a s i t ua t i on to e xceed
their cop i ng re sponse" (Hi eb ert , 1988, p. 226 : Sel y e , 1976 ) .
This orientation assumes that Ca) thoughts, feelings, and
actions are al l interconnected in the stress response and (b)
that r egar d l e s s of t he t y pe of stress triggers or s tressors- -
biological , psychological, sociological, philosophical - - the
body reecce the same wa y (Greenberg , 1987). Whatever t h e
etrres sor s s nature , perceived stress elicits a physica l
r e a c t i on a nd an associated mental response (Sch a f e r, 19B7) .
The pituitary , thyroid , pa rathyroid , and adrenal g lands, as
wel l as the hypothalamus and other parts of the brain, are
ece tvr-eed by stressors (Greenberg, 19 B7 ) . Rutte r (1983) , in
the examination of physiological responses to stressors,
describes the neuroendocrine ac tivation as appea r i ng to be
connected t o t he i ndividual I S perception of the event and how
he/she responds emotional ly to the situation. Thus , emotional
and i ntellectual stress are closely interrelated with physical
s tress (Schafer, 1987).
I n most definitions of s tress (Rubenzer , 19 86; Arent,
1984; Duncan , 1983 ; Schultz, 1980 ; selye, 1976), behavior is
not mentioned ; ye t, behavior is closely related lo t he stress
response . According to Schafer (1987) , behavior is connected
to the stress response in the fo l lowings ways :
L Mental and physlc.:J. l arousa l often
expressed in behav i or s .
i i. Behaviors such as exercise and self-disclosure
can he lp protect against the ou t -of-control stress
r e sp ons e.
iii. B"·~d.vior is used to cope wi th stressors .
Iv . Behavior is used to react to distress, either
constructively or destructively . {p , 28)
According t o Hiebert (1988), perception plays a key role
i n the interactional model of stress : " Re gar dle ss of the
accuracy of t,he person's appraisal of the situation and the
coping resources available , a perceived i nequity between
demand and coping resources produces an i ncrease i n stress
leve l " (p . 228) . The factors of familiarity and pred i ct-
ability of an event are more influential than the intensity
(Maccaby, 1983) . Hiebert (1988) describes the stress response
from t he transitory and chronic perspectives as:
[ t r ans i t or y stress] . .. the person encounters a
demand , reacts, perceives the coping attempts as
beqinning to work, or the demand characteristics as
abat ing , and the system returns to normal with very
l i t t l e harm done to the person 's body . . . Chronic
stress develops when individuals are in i ntenselY
demanding situations for prolonged periods of time
or if there is repeated activation of the stress
response . (pp. 228-229)
"Stress" is being used more frequently to describe a
circumstance which motivates and incapacitates us in our
modea , society; as a concept it has also found "persistent,
widespread usage in biology and medicine" (Mason , 1975, cited
in Rutter, 1983, p , 1). Research over the past 40 years has
demonstrated connections of stress with many i l lnesses and
diseases, including heart problems, e teveeea b lood pressure ,
ulcers , depression, bedwetting, stuttering , and cancer (Kroll,
1986; xuoeen , 1984 ; Duncan, 1983) . According to winters and
winters (1986) "stress , which can be either threatening or
pleasurable, causes a reported one thousand chemical and
physical changes in the brain and body" (p . 151) . stress is
known to stimulate the production of certain hormones while
suppressing others (Greenberg, 1987) . When stress is pro-
longed, the persistent elevation of some hormones and the
suppression of others could be harmful to the body- -"75 to 90t
of the ills that afflict us are due to stress" (Winters &
winters, p , 152) .
An important point to conceptualize is that stress is not
all negative; quite the contrary--stress can be an integral
and posit ive part of daily life (Sensor, 1986). Without a
certain amount of stress, there would be little in the way of
constructive activity. Stress helps us to respond quickly and
strongly to physical emergencies, helps us realize potential
over a per-Led of years in athletics, academics, and occupa-
tions, sometimes drives us to accomplish things we might not
have otherwise attempted, adds zest and variety to daily life
and calls attention to the need to resolve a situation of
disharmony with others (Schafer, 1987) .
To summarize, stress is sUbjectively experienced by the
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individual and is communicated i nterpersonally in a variety of
ways and for numerous reasons . There is an optimal amount of
stress- -not too much and not too little--that is hea lthy a nd
prophylactic. stress can be conceptualized as a multifarious
collectIon of events that is affected by the child 's percep-
tion of and reaction to t hose events . There is no event which
is stressful for al l people at all times under all conditions .
It occurs a s a result of a threat to the pezsonra being , self-
esteem, or identity. Stress can become a secondary but
increasingly h 1portant feature that will act to exacerbate a
behavioral or emotional problem .
The stress experience is a whole person exper ience
involving mind, body, and behavior .. . The stress
experience is intricately interwoven with lifestyle
--pace of life, pace of change , beliefs and values ,
scope and quality of r e l a tions h i ps , degree and
types of involvement in surrounding community,
health habits and perceptions . (Schafer, 19B7 , p .
15)
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Childrep and stress
stress events in chi ldhood, as in adult l ife , may serve
t o provide at least a short -term difficulty (Bau e r, 1987 ;
Rutter , 1983). The nature of stress reactions to events and
the effective coping strategies an individual d raws upon
changes with age . As t he Government of Canada (1980, cited in
Csapo, 1989) s tated ,
Children are not usually adve rsely effected by a
single source of stress, but c ircumstances may
conspire to overwhelm families with misfortunes .
Chi ldren are much more likely to develop behavior
problems and i ntelligence and achievement deficits
when they are sUbjected to several different t ype s
o f stress at the same time . (p. ii)
A complex i nt e r ac t i on of the event with (a) childts expecta-
t ions , (b) the number of other s tressors impacting on the
child, (c) the time span between stressful events, (d) past
experiences , (e) current coping patterns , and (f) t he demand
fo r readjustment, wil l affect how a child handles stress
(sensor, 1986) .
Research on stress with adults p rovides some basic t rends
to examine with children. One of the important differences
with children i s t h at their developmental level affects t he
understanding of how their b od i es a re reacting to stress, as
1 2
well a s how t o dea l with s t ress (Johns & J ohn s, 1983 ) . Also ,
ch i l d ren l a ck the contr ol o f the i r lives that many ad ul ts
en j o y (Ba uer , 1 987) . As c h i ldren ma t ur e , t heir conceptua l iz -
ation of t he adult authority figure changes from an obedient
attit ude--reliance on ex terna l guidance that ac t s as a butfer
aga i nst v u l ne r abil i t y t o s t ress- - t o a g r adual shift t owards
r e l i an c e o n self-regulation a nd peer relationshi ps (HaCc a by ,
19 8 3) •
The self is prog ressive ly defined in t e rms of a s e t
of aspi r ations, i deal s , compe tenc ies and e go
investment s . The child i s much more vulnerable i n
t he i nve s t ed t ha n non i nvested reg io ns • . . wi th
incre asing age , ch ildren make i nc r ea s i ng use of
social compar i s on in ev a l uating their own pe r form-
ance • • . wi t h age , there is increasing sens i t ivity
...... , a nd und e rstanding of others t o the self.
(Maccaby , 1983, pp . 226-227)
Se lf-esteem, t i me us ag e , an d l ocu s of co ntrol are inf l uen c ed
by the dev elopment a nd mai ntena nce of peer ac c ept an ce, thereby
causing fu r t he r indiv i dua l i za t i on of exper ienced e t ireescxe ,
The risks involved i n c hildhood stress are greater ....he n the
s t ress is ong oing or overwhelming ; t he ensu i ng consequences
ca n include dev i at i on s from normal development and emotional
or behavi oral d i f ficult i e s (Sh i er , 1984).
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Re s earch Progedurell into Ch ildre n 's s tr. "
Analytic r e search involving com paris ons of types of
ch ildhood stressors and coping strategies is relatively recent
(Paterno , 1 987 ) . consequently, there is no widely a ccepted
i nstrument to measure daily hassle s and coping strateqies
(El vood , 1987 ; Paterno , 1987) . According to El wood there i s
a need t o d e velop an inst ru ment which can be easily completed
by the chi l d ren themselves to identify and as ses s their coping
s t r a t e gi es f r om t heir perspective . Th e r e are only a t ew
studies that employ a s e lf-report me a s ure with school c hildren
(Yamamot o , Soliman, Pa rsons & Davis, 1987 ; Yamamot o Ii Byrne s,
198 7 : Webb , Vand ever e Ii ott , 1984; Phil ips , 19 78 ) . Ac c or d i n g
t o Yamamoto and Byr.ne s (19 87). " schoo l childr en i n upper
e lementary grades ca n assess t he s t r essf u l nes s of events i n a
rel i abl e an d discriminating manner, r eg a r dl e s s of a n actua l
expe r ienc e or the lack thereof" (p . 117) 0 Th is i s a premise
fo r the development of a s el f - r epor t in s trumen t to investigate
the cau ses and manifestations of s t res s, coping strategies ,
locus o f control , time manage ment, and time us a ge i n t he da i ly
lives of children. Most of the r e s earch on c hildhood stress
has focused on life events , yet ev eryday stress or s can have a
"mul t i pl i e r effect" ; thus, daily hassles may be major sources
of s t re s s for ch ildren (Band & Wei sz, 1988) 0
Refer to Ch~pter III for furtner deta ils on research
procedures in c hildren t s s tress 0
14
Definitions
stress : "an i ntegrated, multi-dimensiona l response
involving at l e as t t he physiological, cog ni tive a nd behav i oral
systems , occur ring when people perce i ve t he demands of a
situation t o e xceed t he i r coping response" (Hiebert, 1988 , p .
2 26).
stressor : any i nt ernal or externa l demand on t h e mind or
body (Schafer, 1987) .
coping : a pattern of co gnitive or beha v i or al r e s pons e t o
demands , i n which occurs search , effort, direct action a nd
Shaping of events and/or a ttitudes; e ncourages a feeling of
be i ng capable, calm , confident and able to meet a challenge,
regardless of t he outcome success l eve l (Saunders & Remburg ,
1984; Schafer, 1987 ).
Biographical Variables: (a) ge nder - male a nd female;
and (b) grade - five and six.
Daily Hassles : minor, recu rrent, daily cvenee whi ch
oc c ur often but are not like l y t o alter the s tructure of the
c hild 's worl d (Elwood, 1987) .
External Loous of Control : the belief t ha t What happens
to t he p e rson is due t o luck, chance, fate, or powerful others
(Nowic k i , 198 4 ) .
Internal Locus of Control: t he belief that one is a ble
to i nfluenc e events a nd one 's r e a c t i on to events (Sc ha fe r ,
1987) •
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pe r ception : the individual's personal assessment of
demand intensity and coping adequacy in determining the level
of stre s s experienced (Hi eb er t, 1988).
Bcale I : "Causes a n d Manifestations of stres s" : five-
p oint Likert Scal e fo rmat t o a s ses s cognit ive, behavi ora l and
phy siological component s of s tre ss t hat are school, peer and
self-related in the areas of:
1. intrapersonal (health, attitude towards s el f )
2 . interpersonal (interaction with others , a t tit udes
toward o thers)
3 . time manag ement (us e a nd organizati on of time )
4 . locus of cont ro l ( internal o r external)
Scale II : "Coping": five-point Likert Sca l e form at to
a ssess the copi ng strategies of the childr en i n the samp l e .
Scale I XX: "Lei sure Ti me usage - - Participat i on": fo ur -
point Likert Scale forma t t o as ses s the pa rticipation l e vel in
1 8 selected extracurricular ac tiv i t ies .
Sc ale IV : "Leisure Time Usage - Interest": three-point
Li ke r t Sca l e f ormat t o a sses s the interest level in the 18
s e lect ed extracurr icul ar activities .
Research Questions
To explore ch ildhoo d stressors, coping s t r a t egi e s , and
le i su re time, answers we r e s ought to three g e neral que stions .
For purposes o f data analysis, these g eneral questions were
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subsequently divided in to sixteen researcb qu estions.
aeneral Question 1: Wbat are t he lJtrClllllors cbi14r eb
experience on • da ily ba s i s in and ou t of s ch ool 'l
1 . 1 What i s the mean factor score for Scale 1 (Causes
and Manife stations of Stress)?
1. 2 What i s the me a n s core for each of t he four s pec ifi c
catego ries of Sc ale I : (8) I ntrapersonal (health and attitud-
inal); (b) I nterpersona l : (e ) Locus of Cont r o l; and (d) Time
Management?
1. 3 What are the mean s c ores of the ten h ighest rated
items i n Scale 17
1.4 What are the mean s cores of the three h ighest rated
items in each of the fou r specific categories of Scale I ?
1 .5 What are th e mean scores for gender and grade in
Scale I?
1. 6 I s there a s i g ni f i c ant d ifference betwee n t he mea n
scores for ge nder and grade in Sca le Ii'
General Question 2 : What are the cop inq strateqies of
the ohildren in t he samp le?
2 .1 What is the mean s cor e for Scale II (Coping) ?
2 . 2 What are t he mean scor e s of the t en highest rated
items i n Scale II?
2 .3 What are the mean scores for gender and gr ad e i n
Scale II?
2 . 4 Is there a s ignificant difference between the mean
scores for ge nder an d grade in Sc a l e II?
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Gen6ral Qu e s tion 3: How 40 children between the ages ot
10 a n d 12 u s e their leisure t im.?
3.1 What is the mean s c or e fo r Scale II I (Leisure Time
Usage - Participation)?
3.2 What is the mean score for Scale IV (Leisure Time
Usage - Interest) ?
3.3 What are the mean scores of t h e ten highest rated
items in scales I II and I V?
3 .4 How are the children's participation and interest
levels in .::xtracurricular activities related?
3.5 What are the mean scores for qe nde r- a nd grade in
Scales II I and I V?
3 .6 Is there a significant difference between the mean
s cor e s for gender and grade in Scales I I I and I V?
1. I n t he sample se l ect i on flrocedures , t he researcher
did not control the number of school ch ildren according to the
biog raphica l variables of ge nder and grade .
2. This investigation occurred du ring one point i n the
school year. The factors studied may vary during different
times of the yea r for a respondent . Children were requested
to a nswer the questionnaire items in t e rms of " t he present
time" .
3. The l ist of causes and manifestations of c h ildhood
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stress, coping s trategies, and time usage may not be
exhaustive o ne. Variations in item generation may have
occurred if different people had been involved in these
procedures.
4 . The self-report format of the instrument t o i nvesti-
gate causes and manifestations of c hildhood stress, coping
strategies, and time usage has inherent limitations . I t may
not take into account that individual children may be
unskilled at the task of self-analysis and may at times be
unmotivated. Different children may interpret the meanings of
the items differently and they may develop a com pliant or
socially desirable response set .
5 . Only grade five and six students in a n urban setting
were i ncluded in the sample.
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CRAPTER II
Revi.w of Related Li tar.ture
The primary focus of the present investigation vas
definitive in terms of the identification of everyday stres-
sors , coping strategies, and extracurricular activities of
children . ouring the process of research the investigation
explored a particUlar approach--children 's self-report - -as a
means to measure stress, coping, and leisure time . Research
l itera t u r e ....as r e v i e we d i n t hre e areas. First, l i t e r a t u r e
relating t o childhood s tress was initially reviewe d, elements
specif ic to the school setting were then examined, followed by
literature dealing with s trategies and factors of children 's
coping. Finally. literature pertaining to children 's use of
leisure time was studied. The format of this review is
outlined below:
Overview of Childhood Stress
Sources and Effects
Signs and Signals
Stress and School i ng
Chi ldren Who Cope
strategies for coping With Stress
Social Support
Leisure Time
'0
OVerview o t Cb1l0hoo4 Btre.,
s ources and Et C-ctH
Greene (19 88) . i n a study designed to investigate early
adolescents' ( f o u rth to sixth gra de) perception of s t ress
events and r an ge ot reactivity , reported death of a pet a s
r eceiving the h ighest frequency . followed by death of a
relative , grades, and illness/ injury. The s t r e s s eve nt s
genera t ing t he h i ghe s t means for disruptive impacts a nd
affective respo nses were grades , ex ams , and homewor k . I n
t erms of stressors by category, pe r s on a l l os s accounted f o r
29' , school conte xt 1 M: , and peer-related 12 \: . Two signifi -
ca nt differenc e s r egarding school-relat ed et.ree sors were that
f ema l es de s cribed a higher inc ide nc e , a nd t h e incide nce o f
this type of s t ressor i nc r e a s ed wi th the grade level f or the
tota l sampl e. Greene point e d out t ha t the i mpact of s ch oo l-
related stres sors disrupt ed general r out i ne, peer r e l a t i o n-
ships , s l eep patterns , eating ha bits , sel f - es t e em, a nd
fin a lly, funct i on ing i n the school context. Fe mal e s r epor t e d
a higher incide nc e of s t r e s s or s related to peers than did the
ma l e s .
Pate r no (19S7) s ummarized the sources of childhood stress
as de s cribe d by other writers in the fo llowing table (see pp .
21 -22) •
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Table 2 .1
Sources o f Ch ildhoo d St.ress (Paterno , 1987, p . 3)
HQn..LcUll§..U
ecologica l (living conditions)
soc ioeconomic status
catastrophes and terrors
family events (b irth, l os s , ha ndicap , e tc .)
spouse problems (sepa ra t ion, divorce , etc . )
mental illness o f parents
i nept parenting practices
Sau nders (1984)
problems at home; divorce, c hronic i llness, racial
differences in t he neighbourhood
pressure to perform
separation from t he family
peer pressure
body changes a nd sexual identity
Elk ind (1984 19 8 6 )
family change : emotional overload
r e spons i bil i t y overload
change ove rload
peer pressure
academic and schools events
con temporary media
a ccidents
Aren t (1984)
stress in s chool : g rading
campe t i tiOD
c lassroom management
(t able continued)
"methods of discipline
child/teache r relationships
peer relationships
special problells
t e ache r personalities
Chandler (1985 )
Normal Developmental Stress : meeting r e ality demands
differences in a du l t end
child pe r c eptions
Endemic stress : social trends affecti ng pa rent ing
social t r ends affecting s ex rol e s and
identity
specific s tress (crises) : divorce
hospitalization
barning problems
Given the fact that mos t of these s tud I e s were based upon
adul t perceptions , Paterno ( 1987 ) conducted a s t Udy to
invest i ga t e the s t r e s s ors and coping s t r a t egies as perceived
by school children themselves . The coping component o f t h is
study will also be discussed unde r t he theme " Childre n Who
Cope " l ater in t h i s chap t e r . The sample consisted o f 94
primary c hildren (g r a de s 1 an d 3) a nd 207 mi d d l e school
s t ude nt s (g r ade 5 t o 8) who were p r e d omi na t ely ca ucasian and
of middle socioeconomic status i n eastern Kentucky . The
results, through the means o f t he nul l hypo t htls i s o f equality,
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were high frequency l ev e l s of stress fo r school wor k a nd
achievement I pe e r relationships; l os s of pe rsonal space ,
co mfo rt, or timer i n j ury or 1 05S; a nd discipl ine. In the
stress types of phys i cal inj ury/ loss, loss of pe rsona l space,
comfor t, and t inle , and d iscipline , the r e was a s i g n i fic an t
d ec r e a s e i n mean f requencies from the p r i mary t o t h e midd le
school grades . In school work a nd achievement a nd peer
r e l ati ons hi ps , there was a significant gain i n t he mea n
frequencies from the prima.ry to middle school s tudents .
I n an interview study, Di br e ll and Yamamoto (1988)
investigated the concerns of 46 children aged between four a nd
ten years . The c l usters that emerged were : (a) being lost or
abandoned; (b) hospitalizationr and (c) parenta l conflict .
O'Brien (1988 ) described stress as a creeping phenomeno n
in the lives of children d ue to: (a) parents experiencing
high l evels of stress ; (b) pace of life in t od a y' s society ;
(c) pressure to succeed; and Cd) fea r and uncertainty . One of
the perspectives Ande rson and Ful ton (1987) describe d in t h e i r
pa per Children Under stress, was t he ecology of stress as can
be visually de picted in Figure 2 .1 .
The framework for viewing youth s tress proposed by Reed
a nd Car lson (1987 ) c onceptualized the stress r espons e cycle in
five stages: shock and de nial, anger, depress ion and de tach-
ment, dialogue , and acceptance. These stages occur d uring t he
loss of cont ro l phase o f a ma j or change or s t ress ex perience.
Chi ldren may move back and forth be 'tvoen t he s tages, bu t t h ey
Figure 2 .1
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EXOSYSTEM:
I. Family Social Networ ks;
2. Living Environments - neighbourhood -
school,daycare;
3. Parent Employ ment Status;
4. Family Events;
5. Change in Religious Affil iation.
MACROSYSTEM :
I. Cultural Values and Beliefs:
2. Cul tural Cog nitions - economic,
political.moral.
Continuous Interaction of Stressors In and
Between t he Three Systems {Anderson & Fulton,
1 9 8 7 )
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wil l progre s s t o t he recovery of co ntrol. Reed and Car lson
(1 987 ) expla ined the t ypic a l r e ac t i on s of each s tage as s ho wn
in Ta b l e 2 .2 (p . 2 6 ) .
Chandler 's ( 1984) fou r f a c t o r s of a mul ti -dimensional
assessment of chi ldren's s tress was cited as t he s tructure
Karr a nd J ohnson (1987 ) us ed to gu i de t he eva l uation of
i nstrumen t s . Th e four f actors and the corresponding instru-
ments were:
1. " i d enti f i c at i on of s tressors in the child's life" -
coddington's ( 1972 ) Life Ey e n t s - Children .
2 . "t he child's perception o f those s tressors" -
Philip 's ( 19 7 8 ) Children 's School Questionnaire.
3 . "t he ch ild 's behavioral adjustment" - Chan dler's
( 1983) stress Response Scale .
4 . "as s es sment of the impact of stressor on the child ' s
health , school and social fu nctioning" - no inst rument was
g i ven due to the school psychologist's familiarity with t hi s
Elkind ( 1986) described t h e thr e e basic fo rms of "surf ace
stress" and the symptoms of middle graders to each specific
f orm. s t ress s ituation s t h at are both foreseeable a nd
available (Type A) include opp ortuni t i e s t o experiment with
alcohol and s ex, ava i l a b i l i t y of drugs, and in tur n the
SUbsequent peer pr e s s ure . Anxie ty was the common reaction to
these situa t ions . Type B stress situat ions that are ne i t he r
f oreseeable nor avoidable would be a l os s fe l t through p a rent
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Table 2 .2
The riv e stages of Yout h stress (Ree d ' Carbon, 19 87 . p . 3)
Stage Internal Feelings External signs
Shock and denial
Anger
Depression and
Detachment
Dialogue
Acceptance
Dazed, dull look; refuses t o
admit a l os s has occurred : may
appear overly involved .
May become upset easily : may
behave aggressively; seems more
agitated.
Headaches and stomach aches;
eating and sleeping disturb-
ances ; sadness and crying;
unable to p lan, reason, or be
logical : very tired ; diminished
social interactions; attempts
to protect sel f from further
loss .
Starts talking to trusted
people: asks , "Wha t' s going to
happen to me now"?
Feels more co ntrol; ha s mostly
"good" days ; takes r i s ks again ;
more social interests .
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separation/divorce, moving to a new neighbourhood , or acci-
denta l death of a known young person . Depression was c i ted a s
the prevalent symptom of Type B s tressors . Tests, wr itten and
ora l r ep orts, a nd t erm pap ers that cou l d be foreseeable but
un a void a ble were classified as Typ e C s t r essors . The symptoms
o f Type C str ess aitiua t.Lons would be projected a nger , finding
fault , av oiding responsibility, or "do-nothing r esponse ."
In an exploratory s tudy of stres sors and s}'1l'lptoms o f 60
s t ud ent s (grad e s 1 to 12) , Omizo, ont ac a nd Suzuki (1988)
f ou nd that children of differen t levels have sim ila r and yet
different kinds o f stre ssor s . The s t ress ors f o r elementary
s chool children were: (a) family problems--relationships with
parents and s i blings; (b) fe eling different--inferiority ; (c )
s chool-relat ed problems - -per f orma nce c once r ns , expectations ,
an d homework; (d ) dis c ipline--fearfulness of pun i shment and
un f a i r , inconsistent pun ishment ; and (e ) general an xiety--the
fee ling o f not be ing in c ont r ol. St r e s so r s of i ntermed i at e
students were: (a) general adolescent problem s o f adapting to
t he i r developmental c hanges ; (b) peer pressure; (c ) family
problems--pare nts not und e rstanding, a nd sibling r e lation-
ships; (d) no t f ee l ing in control; a nd (e ) s choo l - r e l a t ed
problems--relevan ce o f school , pe r f orma nc e concerns, interac-
tion s with others , and trans ition be t we e n sch ool levels . Hig h
s ch oo l students mentioned such str e s sors as decisions a bout
future plans, choosing courses r e l a t ed t o ca r e e r aspirations ,
teacher-student r elationships , peer pressure, s ubs tanc e abuse,
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and family problems. The symptoms of stress were categorized
as psychological, physiological, behavioral, and emotional and
are described in the following section--Siqns and Signals.
In an on -going longitudinal stUdy of stress and coping in
childhood, Wertlieb, Weigel and Feldstein (19B7) concluded:
1 . A highly significant positive relationship exists
between stress and bf1havior symptoms for t.ot.n life events and
daily hassles.
2 . The strongest relationship between s-u-eas and
behavior symptoms was demonstrated for undesirable life
events .
3. The conceptualization of daily hassles for the
measurement of stress explained 10 to 18% of variance in
behavior symptoms . Given this observation, daily hassles and
behavior symptomatology, relative to major life events, needs
to be seriously examined when measuring stress.
4 . Social support as a buffering or moderating role in
the relationship between stress and illness was evteent , with
a strong inverse relationship between a family's social
support and child behavior symptomatology .
swearingen and Cohen (1985), in a study designed to
investigate the etiologic role of negative life events in the
maladjustment of seventh and eighth grade students , found
noteworthy discrepancies in the findings. Cross-sectional
regression analyses revealed a positive relationship between
negative life events and psychological distress whereas,
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a cco r d i ng t o prospectiv e ana l yses, negat ive events were not
p re d i c t ive o f d istr e s s . The s t ress-bu f fe r ing effects of
positive events we r e eupper-ee-c by th i s stUdy. The effects o f
on - going s tre!'\sful fami ly pr oc e s s e s a nd de velopmen t al changes
were cited as the variables that may po s s ibly a f fec t adoles-
cents ' pe rspect i ve , rat her t ha n discret e events . This s tudy
provide s e mp irical suppo rt t hat the traditiona l life events
approach , given i ts r e l a tive l y poor predictive ability , may
not be the most appropriate means t o s t udy adolescents I and
children' 5 ma ladjustment .
Yamamoto an d Byrnes (1987) conducted a study of 548
children (fi rst, third , a nd sixt h grade ) to assess whether t he
children 's general developmenta l status affected t he perc ep -
tion o f unp leasantness of a life event . primary c hd Ldrenr s
as s e s s me nt s were i n general agreement with upper e lementary
through junior h i gh s t udents in " l os i ng a pa rent" and "go i ng
blind " be i ng r a nk ed high while "new baby sibling , " "going t o
dentist, II and "g iving c lass report" r eceived the l ow rankings .
Yamamoto a nd Byrnes n oted a ppreciable va riations in t he
pe rceptions of several i ndividual e xper iences:
1. "g et t i ng l ost" and " s en t t o t he principal" decreased
i n the l evel of pe r ce ived s tressful ness between grades t hree
and s i x r
2 . "hav ing an operat ion" decreased be tween gr ade s one
an d three; and
3 . " s uspe cted of ly i ng " and "move t o new school"
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i nc r e a s ed with t he f r equency of experience and g r ade l e v e l.
Yamamo t o e t a 1. (1 9 87 ) r epo rted that the l i fe e vent s of
181 4 pr i mary Austra l ian , canad i a n, Egyp t i an, J apa nese,
Fil i p i no, a nd American childr en had a n overall s i milar i ty in
thei r s elf- report r a t i ng s o f hoW' u nple a s a nt and upsett ing
these experi en c e s were . "Los ing a parent " was ranked as t he
lIlos t str e s sful, f o llowed by "g oing bl i nd ," "par enta l fig ht s,"
"aca demic r e t a i nme nt," "wet t ing i n c lass , " "caught in t heft , II
a nd " s usp ec t e d of l yi ng . II The l east s t ress f u l exp e r i e nc e s
were 'Igoing t o the dent ist, " "g i v ing class re port," a nd "new
ba by sibling . " This s t Udy pc ov Lded e mpi r ical s u p po r t for t he
conc e pt o f " c ultur e of c hi l dh oo d " a s see n f r om the i nside out
by chi l dre n across differ en t cmeur es ,
The study by SilllJDons. Burgeson , Carl ton- Fo r d an d Bl yth
(1987 ) was designed t o ex amine t he "sync hroni c i ty" o f early
adole scen t l ife t r a ns iti ons as i t j eo pa r dizes t he chi l d 's
ability t o adjust. Gra de point average (GPA) was found t o be
sign i fi ca ntly neg a t i ve in r e l at i on t o ma r i t a l d isruption . CPA
and extra curri cu l a r part icipat i on decreased fo r males who
ex pe r i enced more changes with i n a shor t pe r i od of t ime .
girl 's se l f-e ste em a nd ex t racurri cular part icipation l owere d
as s h e expe r i enced mul t iple l ife changes . The effect of CPA
was curvaline ar f or f ema les, i ndicat i ng t hat after some t ime ,
each SUbs eque nt l i f e change , whethe r i t was s ch oo l t r a ns i tion ,
ons e t o f puberty I or da t i ng . made t he over all c op i ng process
lIor e d i ff i cult .
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Si gns and sign a la
The signs an d signals chIldren send t o communicate stress
in the ir l i v es occur in va rious ways and L leir r e acti ons . ay
be different at different times . An awareness o f the se s tress
SY1llptOlllS (refer t o Tab le 2.3) would help pa rents and ed uca t ors
i n their at tellpts to facilitate the de velopment of e f fective
co ping s t rategies for chi l dre n.
Table 2.3
summa ry or stress 8ymptoMS According to t he Literature
p ickey and Hend erson 0 989 1
headaches
stomachaches
Dood swings
be lligerent be havi or
p ' Auram a nd FiR ian () 988 )
Emotional Responses:
anxiety
insecurity
pres sure
vu l nerability
angry in school
frustrated
mixed up
ups et
nervous
(t abl e co ntinued )
Biobehavioral Fa t igue Manifestations :
exte nd ed du ratinn of s tomach pain
dizziness
fatigue
defensiveness
crying
breakdown of friendships
Behavioral Mani festations :
get ting into fights
talking back t o teachers
piCking on other s tudents
talking in class
p laying the c lass clown
Physio logical Ma ni f e stati on s :
h e ada c hes
stomachaches
£eeJ.1n9 siCk i n one's stomach
headaches
stutter i ng
eating proDle ms
out-ot-control c r ying
sleeping problems
pain in ne ck
general t i r edn e s s
stomach upset
dry mouth or t.nroat;
ne rvous b ehavio r
shortness of breat h
dizziness/weakness
grinding t e eth
irritability
restless/excess en ergy
depression
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(tab le continued)
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Qmizo omi zo and S uzuk i (l988)
depre s s ed
i mpulsive
ag gress ive
antisocial
self-destruc tive
i r r i t ab l e
Ke rsey (1980)
wetting t he bed
biting nails
c omplaining of s tomachaches and h e adac h e s
ha ving nightma res
Falk a nd FaI t (19 8 6 )
h eadache s
s tomachaches
acting out
d ropp i ng grades
aeseneee rsu
Rubenzer (1986)
Type A pers onal i t y ch a r acteri s t i c s described as :
t en s i on
ex treme psych omat i c i llness - s t omachaches, h e ad-
aches , d epre s s i on
~and Mi lle r (1984)
h e ada c h e s
schoo l p roblems - r e peat i ng one or more grades, marked
changes in gra des , diffiCUlty keeping up with
ass i gnments
J4
Honig ( 1986) described t he be havioral c haracterist ics of
young chi ldren who experience high levels of s tress i n t he
fo llowing extensive l i st :
Does n' t respond to friendly caregiver overtures .
Daydreams frequent ly .
Has g r ave , solemn face; r a r e l y smi les or laughs (check
first fo r iron deficiency; see Honig an d oski, 1984).
Has frequent pr olonged temper tantrums.
Cries a great deal f or months after en t ry into group
care (even t houg h careefvers have been gentle and
responsive) .
Acts s ullen, defiant (says "1 dcnr t; care" frequently
when caregive r explains how misbehavior has hurt
another) .
Punishes self t h r ough slapping, head banging, or
calling sel f bad name s ("bad boy") .
Is overly sensit ive t o mild crit icism .
Fl inches i f teacher or v isiting adult approaches with
caressing o r r e a s s ur i ng gesture or outstretched arm.
Reports pec ud l.y to teacher t hat he or s he has hurt
anot he r child .
I s overly v i gilant about others ' misdeeds, tattles, or
jeers.
Is h ighl y demandin g of adults although usually f a irly
self-sufficient.
Bullies or scapegoats and may ge t other children to
join in .
Carries out repetitive, stereotyped p lay t h a t may hav e
destructive aspects .
Clings t o , shadows caregiver , a lthough in group for
mont hs .
Is unable t o carry out sustained play ...ith preschool
peers.
Ha s constant need to s leep although ph ysically wel l.
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I s preoccupied with lightning, i llag es of mon s t er s or
other viOlent, threatening f igures.
Has dull, va c a nt expression, as if try i ng- to ward off
thinking about s t r e s s f ul trauma or tries to de ny
stressful f eelings.
I s hyperactive or restless , wanders around room,
touches and d isturbs t oys a nd g&1IIe5, ca nnot settle
i nt o constructive play.
Displays disturbed bodily functions, ha s trouble with
feeding , co nst ipat ion, or d iarrhoea , soil s self
f r equently months after toilet traini ng is completed.
Has trembling of h an ds or fa cial twitches although
appar en tly well.
Talks compUlsively a bout phys i cal dangers and threats .
Gr i nds teeth during nap t i me .
Has r igid fa c i al e xp r e s s i ons from t aut mus c l e s .
Displays l oss of perceptual acuity .
Displays reduced attentional ca paci t y, even t h ough
caregiver is very clear in c01Dlllunic a ting : the ch ild
ca nnot focus well on ac tivity or request.
Stimulates self constantly (b y prolonged. thullb-
suck ing , u.st urbat i o n, r ocking body b a ck and forth , or
othe r such behaviors) , whi ch child ren normally do
occasionally fo r s e l f - comfo r t .
Feels j i ttery .
St ut ters , use diffluent speech , or refuses to talk i n
group (older preschooler) .
I s c lums y on ea sy manual tasks du e to musc ular
tens i ons .
Fr equ ently a cts aggr ess ively against other s , even
adul ts .
Has nightma res . (p , 53)
This s ec t i o n has s Ull\lIlarized the s ourc es , effects, s igns ,
and s i gn a ls of c hildhood stress .
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stress and Scho oling
School set t ings p lace performance and relat ionsh ip
demands o n children durin<J the majc.t' portion o f t hei r waking
hour s (Forma n & O' Mal ley, 19 8 4) . Two major categorie s of
s t ressors f or students a re (a ) achievement s tres sors, a nd (b)
social stressors (Philips , 1978) .
To determine what e lementary students worry abou t,
crowley (1981) s t udied 438 s tudents from the third t hrough the
eight h grade . Grades were f ound to be t h e p r i mary worry
across the g r a de levels , although one-half o f t h e children
a lso worried abo ut physical ha rm to t h ems elv e s or l oved ones .
Peer relationshi ps is a school - re lated stressor.
Students who were re j ecte d and actively disliked by t heir age -
mates wer e assessed t o be mor"" l one l y t han the neg l ecte d ones
(Asher & Wheeler, 1985) . A9l,1.(essive behaviors i n schoo ls,
including peer bul ly, antisocial peer p r e s su r e , teacher
i ntimida tion , t hr eat a nd pun Lahaent., unruly classrooms and
p laygrounds, and d e s t r uc t i on o f school propert y , are sources
of childho od s tressors (B1om, Cheney & snOddy , 198 6) .
Bullying and vict imizing are the most damag ing peer inter-
acti o ns (810m et a1.) . According to 810m et a1., other
school-related st ressors are: (a) ch ildre n with di s abil ities:
(b) academic pressure ; (cl excessive competition: and (d)
family mobility, as i t places added demands an d pressu r es on
t hes e children . "Hi ghl y anxious s tudents were fo un d t o e ngage
in more pr ob lem behavior , wer e disl iked by t he pe ers, had poor
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self-concepts, and were lower i n school achievement and school
aptitude" (Forman & OIMalley, 1984, p. 162) .
O'Aurora and Fimian (1988), in an article on student
stress and burnout, described nondaua-based and empirica l
models of stress sources and manifestations . They suggested
that the sources of student distress consist of :
1. various types of changes--school entry, transition
between levels , and the final years;
2. N"onacceptance of peers ;
3. Inability to make friends easily;
4. I na bil i t y to l e a r n in school;
5 . Inadequate l e i s ur e time; and
6. Poor grades.
The social/academic events of " t e ache r power over students,
being or becoming the class pet , parental expectations, being
fidgety, procrastinating, having to dQal with exceas Lve or
ambigucus information, and becoming fatigued" (p. 48) acts as
stress producers. The in-school relationships of "repetitious
school work, d ifficulty conversing and communicating with the
teacher, l one l i ne s s , and excessive interruptions during
classroom routine" (p. 48) were cited as components of stress
inducing experiences and poor instructional relations . Helms
(1985) found t ha t ,
Those students demonstrating poor interactions with
teachers , who had problems dealing with academics ,
who experienced deteriorating interactions with
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pe e rs, an d who ma n i f e s t ed poo r academic self-con-
cepts were those who also manifested higher than
average Emotional, Beha vioral, and Physiological
stress Manifestations.
Fimian, p , 48)
( 01 ted i n 0 I Au r ora ,
F i mi a n and Cros s ( 1986) . in a study d e signed to i nv e s t i -
gate c lass room str e s s and bu r nou t of 200 gifted students ,
co nc luded that s t u de nts exp e rience a degre e of bu rnout in the
class room . The s t r ess s ou r ces f or preadol e scents and a doles-
ce nts
Stemmed more from on esel f , while burnout were
a t t ributa ble mo r e t o a co mbination of poor self-
esteem, a n externalized l oc us of c ont r o l , an d a
number o f clas sroom "ha ssl e s ." Overall , the number
of s ources of burnout for both groups were t he same
as thos e fo r s t r e s s , but di f fe rent i n terms of
t ype. (p . 26 4)
The organ i za tion of t he school played a a c r -e sign ificant role
i n stu dent burnout in terms o f the r e lative intensity o f thr eo!
f actors - - Emot i on al EXhaustion , Depersona l ization , a nd a lack
o f Personal Ac complis hment (O'Auror a & Fimian, 19 88 ; Fi mi a n &
Cr os s , 1986) . Students who ex perienced inten se emotional
exhaustion detached themselve s from bo t h pe ers an d t e a ch ers
a nd t hey did not recognize their c l ass r oom a c co mpl ishment
(D' Aurora & Fb i a n) . Figu re 2 .2 v i s ua lly d epicts five
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nongifted. students . According t o Healy and Parish the
findings suggested t hat gifted and nongift ed mal es and gifted
females appeared to oper at e f rom an i nt ernal l ocus of contro l
and be more se lf-rel iant and autonomous ; therefore , they were
not as stressed by the expectations of others . The
researchers postulated t hat nongifted rene j.es may confront
ot h er s ' expectat ions of per fec t ion and others ' nonac cep tance
more often than th e ot her three groups and , posaibky , l ack the
in t ernal s t ami na to r esist these external pressures .
The s uccessful adaptat ion to the school org anizat ion
system and its denands for ac hievement and beha vior may be the
initiators, emphasi zers, or triggers of stres s fo r many
s t udents (HUrrelman, 1984) . Hurre l man d i scov er ed, by means of
qualitative analys is , that acc ording to West German t ea chers ,
parents, and students , t he meaning and purpose of scho ol was
t he se lection of appropriate courses as t he preparation fo r
one 's fu ture .
The risk o f stress will be present if a combination
of several s ingle factors [large schools , big
classes , comple x or gani zat i on of school and les-
so ns , overladen and unclear cu r ricul ums, high
demands on perfomance , severe rat ing of per fot1ll-
ance, and pedagogically imp rud ent te ac hers) occu r
toget her with an event of f ailing, which is per -
ce ived by the s tudent as being serious and import-
ant . stress on s tudents can always be perce ived
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when a specific colllbination o f functions occurs
whi ch results in an unfavourable "climate" and
whl ch meets a s t ude nt ' s perso nality whlch i s s ens i -
t iv e to this . The i nd i v i dua l s t r e ss o f a c hild or
ad olescent in school cannot be considered i n isol a-
t i on from objective or ganizationa l c ons tellations
and their sUbjective perception. (p • 187)
From t h e s t u d ents ' su b'[e c't.Lve point of vi ew, f ailu re i n
school was a t tribu ted t o self-accusation an d to rnas t eri nq the
curri culum as i t was affected by t ea chers ' style s of be having'.
teach in g , a nd dealing with s t udents . Tea ch er s , on the ot he r
hand, perceived s c hool f'a ilur e t o be rela ted to the s tudents '
ca pac i ty to l ear n and their beha viour a s i t was affected by
personali t y, f amily education, a nd s oc i eta l v ariabl e s.
Acco r d i ng to the findi n gs, tea cher s did not vi e .... the s ch ool
organizational s t r uctu res to be s i g n i fic a nt factor s . This
dis crepanc y h ighlight s the " s oc i ally rooted p r oces ses of
es tra ngemen t " bet....een teac hers and s t ud ents . The diff i c ulty
i n acc epti ng t he mutual demands of the school organ izat ional
system i s t hereby fo s t e red by neither group c ar ry i ng the
responsibility for func tioning and perform ing .
Grannis (1987) conducted. a l ongitUdi nal study to inv esti-
gate s t uden t s t r ess in an intermediate , u rban school i n a
black, low- income neighbourh ood . He pointed ou t that the
students were able to cons i s t ent l y self-report the SUbtle
d i s t i nc t i ons between internal a nd e xt e r na l locus of control ,
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b etwe en appraisal versus frequenc y o f s t ress o r eve nts , and
b etween diff e r ent ev e n ts t o be up set a b out . Both g enl1ers
ind i c a t ed t hat the pe rcept i on o f sotne ot her agent b e ing in
c ont rol les s e ne d b et ween the s i xt h a nd s event h g r ",<1e. The
fre qu e ncy o f s tressor e vent s wa s ampl ified by e x t erna lity and
had a n assoc i a t i o n wi t h d i stres s . An e xternal locus of
cont rol tend e d t o co rrel a te negati vely wi t h academic p e r f orm -
ance . Males a ppraise d s tressor e vents a s significa nt l y l e s s
u psetting in t h e seventh g rade than i n the e i g hth . Fe ma les
c onsistent ly report ed get ting up s et ab o ut s ometh ing mor e
freque n tly t han d i d t he ma les . Th e appraisal o f stressor
e vents W8 :l a s s oc iat ed posit ively with g r a d e point a verage but
no t with r eading and ma t h per f o rma n c e . Ap prais a l corre lated
sig nificant l y with t ests an d g r ad e s fo r males , in s e p a rate
a n a lyses by ge nder, b u t ....i th neit h e r fo r f e ma l es . The
a pprais a l o f s tressor e vents was not consistently related t o
d i str ess f or either ma les or fema l es . Both b oy s and girl s
p e r c eiv e d the f requency o f s t ressor events to happe n l e s s i n
sev en t h grade t han i n the s ixt h. St ressor frequ e nc y a n d
academ ic performance we re ob s e rved to be negat i vel y a s soci -
ated . Th e frequenc~ wa s associated posit ivel y wi th distress
fo r both g enders . The frequenc y the s t udents ascribed to the
s t ressor e ven t a nd strength o f t heir t e nd ency t o apprai s e t h e
eve nt fu nc t i o n ed q uite differently f r om e ach o t her.
Dickey a nd Hend e rso n (1 9 89 ) i nterviewed 1 41 p r im ary
c hild r en t o fi nd out t heir pe rception of stre s s i n a n aca d emic
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sett ing . The f ollowing stress types ac counted for 79 . 8\ of
the stressors:
1. School work--tests , grades , and h o mewo r k a s wel l a s
understanding work assignments and completing cr e a t i ve
projects corr ect l y ;
2 . Peer relatlonships- -peer pressure , friendships ,
s haring , playing, and arguing ;
3 . Per s ona l inj ury or l a s s-- ge t t i ng hurt , pushed or
k icked , t heft , emergency drills , and destruction or loss of
personal belongings; and
4 . The loss of personal comfort , space , or t ime .
The cop i ng strategie s most often mentioned were:
1 . Di r ect action--pursuing a solution to eliminate or
relieve the stressor I
2. olstraction--engag lng i n some activity to divert
a t t ention away from the s t r essor;
3 . Social support- -seeking phy sical a nd/or verbal
comfort f r om family, pee rs , or teachers ; and
4 . Acc eptanc e - -resign ing t o the notion that nothing can
be done .
Johns and Jo hn s (1 983) compared the experience of stress
and burnout in both adul t s and childr e n . Children I s l eve l of
co gniti ve ma turit y con f ounds t heir under standing o f t he
physica l reaction t o stress and t he ways they c an deal with
s t ress . According t o Johns and Johns , children may cope with
s t r es s by avo iding school, people , and l ear n i ng or r eact i ng to
4.
the school environment and stressors by bUl lying o r disturbing
others, or by responding to adu lts i n a disrespectful manner.
The s tress cycle i n chil dren was described as:
stress a nd a sense of threat oeccee particularly
disconcert ing when the child feels she ha s no
control over the situation•.. . Rather t han seeing
a c hild I 5 l a c k of attention as h e r way of coping
with stress, some (adults} read it as laziness, and
scold a nd humiliate the child. When that happens,
the vu lnerable student feels additional t hr eat ;
l oc ked into her response t o stress (because she
knows and ha s been taught no other) , the ch ild
r e act s by showing even greater disinterest in
school matters, which further provokes the [adUlt ],
wh o further t h r eat e ns the child, and so on . (p .
4 8 )
The previous section has discussed stress and schooling issues
such as : grade, school l i v i ng conditions, peer relationships,
competition, and relationships with teachers .
Children Who Cope
strategies for coping wi tb St r e s s
Pa terno (1987) summarized severa l articles which stated
coping strategies in children . The pr ima ry a pproaches were as
follows:
Honig (1986'
ignoring unpleasant situations
t lnd compromises
accepting substitute satisfactions
Folkman (1984)
emotional focused
problem focused
Stone and Neal (1984)
d istraction
situation redefinition
direct action
catharisltl
acceptance
seeking social support
relaxation
religion
McCrae (1984) (12 of 25 listed coping strategies)
faith
expression of feeling
rational action
positive thinking
restraint
drawing strength from adversity - humor
fatalism
wi shful think ing
perseverance
intellectual denial
self-adaption
humor (p. 4)
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As described under the theme--Overvlew of Childhood
stress--Paterno (198 7) conducted a study to i nvestigate
ch i l dre n 's perception of s t r e s sor s and copi ng strategies .
According to Paterno the l owe s t reported f requenc ies were for
relaxation, c a t h ar s is, and redefinition . whi le s oc i a l s uppo r t
was i de ntifie d a s a major co p i ng s t r a t egy . Th e coping
str a tegies of distr action and ca t h arsis for the middle s c h oo l
students demonstra t ed a signi f icant i ncrease i n the mea n
f r e quency over the primary students . A significantly l ower
me a n f r equency wa s ob s erved fo r direct ac t i o n in the middle
sch oo l grades .
In Children Under stres s , And erson a n d Fulton (1 987 )
pointed out that as a short term approach , children take
evas ive actions to c ope with st r ess by :
Denial :
Act s as though stre ss does not exist.
May use fantasy as a co p i ng technique . I ma g i -
na r y friends are common.
Serves t o lessen pain an d t hus ca n be us e fu l
t o preserve equi librium
Re gr essi on:
Acting you nge r than years. Bec omes dependent
and demanding .
Receives more physical comfo r ting a nd af f ec -
tion than usua l , thus e as i ng the s t res s .
Withdrawal :
,.
Ta ke themselves physically or Jlen t ally out of
t he p i cture .
Focu s on pets. daydreamIng. or rellove them-
selves from the sit ua tion .
I mpulsive Ac t ing Ou t :
Conc eal theIr misery by mak i ng others angry at
them .
Attention i s focused on them , temporary way of
e asing t heir f e elings o f s t r e s s . (p . 11 )
Vaillant (1971) i d e nt ifi e d the f ollowi ng five methods
children de vise t o face and handle s t ress f u l events :
A..1.kY..1.;m : Ga in s a tisf ac t ion f r om helper r ole a nd
from kn oving that t hey are u s eful. They f orget
the i r own troub l e s by he l ping others. However ,
they ...a y become so enwrapped i n he l ping t hat they
do not allow themselves to be c a r efree .
!!Ym2&:: Children . a y jok e a bout their d iff iculties .
The humor may be used to e xpre s s the an ge r and pain
t hey feel . Howev e r , whQn carri ed t o a n extreme,
children may lose t he ar . .l i ty to c r y a nd t o r e a c h
out t o others .
Sup p r e s s i gn : Enables childran to s e t aside their
troubl e s for a time . Th is can be t he t ime when a
child r e -groups or regains h i s or her s t r engt h .
Carried to a n e xt r e lle , it c an move t o t he po i nt of
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denial.
Anticipation: When children use anticipation they
are able. to foresee and plan for the next stressful
episode . They begin to protect theneejves and to
accept what cannot be avoided . However, a child
may become t oo fearfu l and become compu La Lve about
needing to know what is coming next and how to plan
for it .
~: Children may vent their fears, anger
or frustrations through absorption in an unrelated
activity (sports, hobbles, etc .) . These activities
give them satisfactions and provide a relief for
the stressful events in their lives. However,
should they become too absorbed in the activities,
other pleasures can be ignored (contacts with
peers, parents , eec.} ,
Fulton , 1987, p , 12)
(Cited in Anderson &
Reed and Carlson (1987) described eight characteristics
of families and individuals who cope well with change and
stressors as :
1. Effective communication between family mem-
bers , inclUding the expression of feeli ngs. . ..
2 . The ability to work and play together as a
family, While at the same time encouraging individ-
ual family members to do things on their own.
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3. positiv e sel f - e s t e em i s encouraged . • . .
4 . Pride in family and priority time for fam ily
activities . • . .
5. The f amily acts as fl. support ne t wor k for its
member s • • ••
6 . A wil lingness to accept temporary help from
outs iders . • . .
7. Flexibility in f amily roles . . . .
8 . Problem-so lving skills • .• • (p , 4 )
Berg (19 89) conducted a study o f 2 17 c h ild ren ( 5 t h grade )
and adolescents (8t h and 11 th grade ) to e xami n e their know -
ledge o f s trateg i es tha t a re e ffective i n de aling with ev er y-
da y problems . She did this in terms of t he perceived e ffect -
iveness of s ix strat-.egies : (a l ad apting t o the proble m; (h )
planning to t ak.e ac t i on: (e ) s e e ki ng more i n f o rma t i on ; (d)
changing one's perception o f the prob lem ; (e ) shaping the
environment; an d (f) selecting enouhe c environment . According
to the results , the level of effect i ve ne ss was reported to be
h ighly dependent on the setting ( i n or out of s choo l ) , the
time of r at ing the analogou s problem, and the speci f i c prob l em
s i t u a t ion. In asses sing s t u dents ' perception o f t h e e ffect -
i v e nes s of "adapting to the pr ob lem" in response to so lvi ng
the sp ecific problems of Ca) running against a fr iend fo r a n
office, and (b) damaging s omething on e borrowed, there were
subtle differences in g r ade and gender . Older adolescents and
fem ales ' pr ofiles o f strategy knowl edge were mor e cons i stent
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with the t each e r s ' profiles . In the outsid e of school
set tinq, the type of probl etll and t i llle of r at in g .ode r a ted t he
d i ffe re nc e between f ifth and eighth grader s . Berg r epo rted a
JIOdes t positive correl ation be tween students I s trategy
knOWledge and s elf, t e acher, and paren t ratings of their
practi ca l intellectual sk ills .
Richn.ond an d Beard slee (1988) des cribed r esil i e ncy as a
concept t ha t i nvo lve s both "thft i d e a of str essors a nd the
capacity within the ch ild to r espon d , t o e ndur e, or indeed, t o
deve lop and master, in spi t e of the i mpac t of t he s t ressors"
(p. 157) . The e a eeseeent; of the s yst ems (s uch as s chool, wi th
fr iends , with fa mily . and r e l ationsh Ip s t o the l arge r society)
in whi ch t he child functions would be the essentia l starting
point in evaluat ion--efficaciousnes s , self-percep tion . trus t,
co nfidence, s e l f - es t e em, and pr obl em-sol v i ng orientation- -the
i nner processes of resilien cy . Rutter 's (1986) stUdy docu-
ment ed the i nf l u ence ot schools on childr en ' s deve l opment:
well -orga nized well-run schools with high acrare
ll.lIong s taff are a ssociated with muc h better out -
comes fo r youth t han schools of similar t ype a nd
funding not so wel l ru n . . . I n t erms of re sil iency ,
Rut ter a lso i nd icated the importance of more ps y-
chologically based qualities , i nclud in g high self-
es teem, the r ange or s co pe of oppor tunit i es avai l -
abl e to the ch:ild , the r eported findings o f strict
parental s upervision provi de a structu re a nd con-
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trol within t he fam ily in helping the development
of chi ldren , a nd t he importance of bo nds a nd r e la-
tionships and of coping s kills . (Ci ted in Ri ch mond
& Beardslee , 1988, p . 1 5 9 )
Band and We i s z (1988) conducted a qua litative study of 73
normal children a ged be tween 6 and 12 years. t o examine
situationa l and deve lopmental differences in coping. Primary
c oping strategies included direct problem-solving, problem-
focused crying, problem-focused aggress ion , a nd p r f;)blem -
focused avoidance; the s ec onda r y cop ing strategies wer e l i s t e d
as social/spi ritual support , emot i on- f ocus e d crying, emotion-
focused ag e, ", 3sion , cognitive avoidance, and pu re cognition .
Th e f ind ings provided empirical sup port that child r e n as yo ung
as s ix years old self- report attempts to cope with ev e ryday
stressors . According to t he da ta, ut:iliz ing the neve e n-xeu t s
tests of ag e effects , a dec l ine in the proportion o f primary
cop i ng versus an increase for secondary coping wa s revealed .
There was no ev i d en c e of main or i nteraction effects involving
gender and no differences were fo und betwa en t he six- and
ni ne -yaar-olds. On situation specificity c hilQ:t"en varied
their report strategies . For primary c oping, signifi~ant (p
c . 05 ) mai n effects of age were observed in fou r s i t ua t i ons - -
medica l , a uthority conflic t, peer conflict , an d school
pe rformance. The schoo l fa ilure situation was significant (p
-c .01) for t he Age x Sex i nteraction . The following ma i n age
effects were reported .
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1. Direct problem-solving abil ities in the me d i c al,
school failure, and au t hority conflict s ituations increased
proportionate to age .
2 . Pr oblem- f ocus e d aggression i n the peer difficulty
situation incr eased proportionate to age.
3. Problem -focused avoidance in t he medical situation
dec lined in proportion to age.
4 . Emotion-focused avoidance in the school failure
situation . Significant sex differences were noted fo r
children at age nine (p < . 0 1 ) and boys b e t we e n ages s ix and
nine years , and between ages nine and 12 years . The stressful
episodes of school failure evoked children to try to change
t h e circumstance (primary control coping) whereas in the
medica l situation t hey t r i e d to ad just to the c i r cums t ance
(secondary control coping). The children 's coping skills were
influenced by cognitive development and situational co n-
straints i n terms of t he degree to which the event was
control lable or not .
In trying t o develop a taxonomy of s tress and coping
processes, We r t lie b et al. ( 1987) interviewed 176 "upper-
middle and upper-class" chi ldren aged between seven and 11
years. The problem-focused and instrumental natu re of
pr ob l e m-s olv i ng, coping directed a t the individual 's own
action or sUbject ive distress , and overt , direct action modes
were described as the most prevalent strategies for t he
samp le. Older children reported enctdcn-neneqenen- and
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i ntrapsychic t ype s of coping to a greater extent t han t he
younger children. We r tl i e b et ar . s urmised that the child I 5
age an d sUbsequent cognitive deve lopment may have been factors
to influence t h i s trend. In t he strategies with a focus on
the self, gender d ifferem:es were observed as :
Boys reporting coping i n a relatively more individ-
ualistic or self-centered way; girls gave relative-
ly greater emphasis to the environment as a focus
of t he i r coping efforts . These g irls were more
likely t han boys to describe seeking support from
people in the environment as the coping mode . (p.
558)
The determination of developmental changes in 72 primary
and elementary ch ildren 's coping strategies in situations that
evoke f e a r and frustration , such as a medical procedure or an
unavoidable wai t, was the goal of Altshuler and Ruble's (1989)
research . Avoidance strategies were reported to be t he
overwhelming coping suggestion mentioned by ch ildren at all
age l ev e l s i n the samp le . The most popular avoidance strategy
for the children , regardless of age , was beh av i or distraction,
such as doing somet:ling fun, doing s omething else .. playing,
reading , or watching television . I n examining social support,
the sample f requently mentioned affective rather than
i n f ormat i ona l support . The main effect of age suppo·:ted t he
hypothesis that with age an increase in informationa l support
"
and peer support suggestions would be demonstrated. The
mention of the cognitive distraction strategy, involving
either thinking about something else, something run or fanta-
sizing , increases with age, whereas the escape strategy (such
a s leaving situation, sleeping/closing eyes/taking a nap,
t r y i ng to get out of it (arguing, or going somewhere
e l s e / g o i n g outside) decreased. This provides evidence to
support the premise that children I s ability to manage t heir
emotions in uncontrollable situations by mental , in contrast
to behavioral, means improves with their maturity .
Dickey and Henderson (1989) found the coping strategies
most often mentioned by primary ch ildren were:
1. Direction action--pursuing a so lution to eliminate
or re lieve the stressor I
2 . Distraction--engaging in some activity to divert
attention away from the stressor;
3 . Social support--seeking physical and/or verbal
comfort from family, peers, or teachers; and
4 . Acceptance--resigning to the notion that nothing can
be done.
Social s up port
In the effort to research whether social support would
mediate the relationship be tween stress on the child and his
or her adjustment, Dubow and Ullman (198 9) developed a
reliable and v a lid self-report instrument--survey of Child-
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effects were found for problem-solving on parent-
rated problems, consistent with the r nsults of
teacher-rated problems. • .. A stress-buffering
effect was found for problem solving skills on GPA
. .. a stress-buffering effect was found for family
support on behavior problems •• • peer support had
the strongest stress-buffering effect on teacher-
rated behavior problems. . . • In predicting teacher-
rated competent behaviors, a main effect was found
for peer but not family support . (pp . 1420-1421)
Pryor-Brown and Cowen (1989) conducted a study of
stressful life events, support, and school adjustment with 503
fourth through sixth grC'\de urban and suburban chi ldren . The
resinte , after hierarchical multiple regression analyses,
revealed that "girls and suburban children were better
adjusted than boys and urban children • . . children who
experienced many , compared to few , events were j udqed both by
teachers and themselves to have more serious pr-cbLaaa and few
competencies" (p . 216) . On teacher-related measures, support
did not add to the prediction of adjustment .
Le i s ur e Ti me
StUdies of children I s use of leisure time are extremely
limited . Garton and Pratt (1987) conducted a survey of 247 14
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r en t s Soc ial s upport (SOCSS ) . According t o f actor ana l ysis
evidence , e lementa ry schoo l children (g rades J to 6) m..lY not
be able t o discriminate be tween emotional and info rmati onal
suppor t, but do perceive esteem-enhancing s uppor t as a
sl ightly separate f unc t i on . The children in the samp le we r e
able to disti nguish be t ween fa mily s upport, peer s upport, and
teacher support . The chi ldren 's social support networks
included: pa rent , sibling, teacher, friend , coaches , t h e r a -
pists, a nd parents' friends. Females and older stUdents
listed more members of their network . The researcaere note d
that ne t wor k size was unrelated t o chi ldren I s appraisals or
frequency of so cial support . Howev e r , chi ldren who reported
to be receiving more support were more satisfied with t he i r
support ne tworks .
I n 1989 , DUbow and Ti s a k conducted a correlational s t Udy
to inv e s t i gat e stressful li f e events and adjustment wi th 36 1
third t hrough to sixth graders. A modest relationship be tween
stressful life events and ad j us t me nt was found .
s tresS-buffering effects indicated that higher
l evels of social support and p roblem-solving skills
moderated t h e negative effects of s tressful ev ents
on t e a cher-r a t ed be havior problems . .•. I n contrast
t o the s tress buffering effects on teacher -rated
p r obl em behaviors, main effects on both social
support and pr oblem-s olv i ng were found on t e ach er-
rated compe tent b ehav i or s . . .. St ress-buffering
5.
t o 16 -year-old Aus t ralian s tudents to e xp lor e the i r p a r ticipa -
t i on and i nterest in ex t racurricular ac tivi ties . The factor
analysis of t he parti c ipat i on da ta yie lded a n eigh t factor
solution which was l abelled as: (a) drug s , a l c oh ol ~ (b)
femi nine ; (e) ser ious: (d) sex and fr iendships; (e) spor t, (f )
studious ; (g) scre e n activities ; a nd (h) i n t e l l e c t ua l T.V.
The interest data produced an eight factor '>olutj"'n l a b e lle d
(a ) femi nine; (b) studious : (e) scraen activities; (d)
ligh t enterta i nment ; ( f) sport ; (g) home -based activities; (h)
sex and friendship ; a nd (1) h o me (not drugs , a lcohol). There
wer e ge nde r differences cited for bot h participation and
i nterest . Ma l e s participa ted more in sports an d screen-
re lated pursuits wh e r e a s fema les sought llf emi nine" activities
i nvo lv i ng f a s hi on, cl ot h es , cooking , sex , and f r i e nds h i ps .
Females wer e more interested in feminine activit ies and light
en tertainment . Males c i ted sports (b ot h ac tive and pa s s i v e )
and screen a ct i vit i es as pr ima ry i nt e r e s t s .
York , vand-aecock a nd Stave (1990) surveyed 141 seventh
gr ad e r s of a suburban Minnesota co mmunity, util izing an ope n-
ended, short-answer questicnnaire on prefe rred an d age-
appropriate recreation and l e i s u r e activities . The reported
f avo r i t e s we r e :
1. I ndepen d e nt activities - watch ing television and
reading .
2. Activities wi th friends - shopping and goi ng t o the
movies .
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3 . Family - eating out and going on vacation .
4 . Home - watching t elev i s i on .
5 . School - talking.
6 . Community - sports (in qener-a.L) ,
7 . Electronic equipment - listening to stereo or radio ,
working on computer, and playing video games .
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CHAPTER III
Researc h Des i g n , Instrumontati on, and Methodology
The data co llection and analysis procedures used in this
study are described under t he major headings of research
design , research instrumentation, and research methodology.
The structure of this chapter parallels t he doctoral d!ss'!rt-
at I on of Giles ( 198 7) . The firs t section of this chapter
outlines the nature of the stUdy. section two contains a
dest.._oiption of the instrumentation used and a discussion of
authenticity and objectivity . In the third section matters
related to gaining access , data collection and analysis are
chronicled .
Re searoh De s i g n
This ecudy was de signed to be descriptive. Major
emphasis was placed on factors jUdged t o be re l evant to the
assessment of chi ldhood stress , coping strategies, and leisure
time . Quantitative data sources were used as a basis for
de scribing what bo thers children on a da i ly basis in and out
of school , how they deal with it, and how they use t he ir
leisure time . In this regard the study identified the extent
to which certain characteristics o f everyday stressors . cop ing
strategies, and leisure time activities of t he samp le were
perceived t o be present .
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Research Instrumentation
In ke e p i ng with the na ture and purpose of thi s study, a
questionnaire wa s us ed to co l lect data , a nd c oncerns relating
t o the a u t henticity and objectivity o f this procedure were
a ddressed .
The Instrument
One t ype of datum was co l lected . Qua nt i t a t i ve da ta were
ob tained by means of fixed response items in the question-
naire . This procedure ob tained a large amoun t of data from
the i nd i v i dua l ch i ld , covering a range of topics and i s s ue s.
The instrument was administered to students in their class room
setting .
The a ct ua l instrument us ed in the study (Appe ndix A)
involved a question naire de signed 0 co l lect information f rom
e lementary school -age ch ildr e n . This quest ionnaire was
comprised of seven sections relating t o i nterpersonal ,
intrapersonal, locus of co ntrol, time management, co ping
s t rategies , participation and inte rest i n leisure t i me
activit ies , an d informat ion about the respondent.
In the sections of the questionnaire dealing with
i n t er pe r s ona l , intrapersonal , locus of control, and t i me
management-- "causes and Manifestations o f St ress" (Student
Scale J".) - -respondents were asked to i nd i c at e their percept ion
of the ex tent t o uh i c h each of t he items descr ibed them "at
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the pres e nt time" . The sel f -report fo rmat co ntained 40 i tems
dealing with cognitive, behavioral, and ph ysiolo g ical compon-
ents of s t ress that are school , peer , and se lf- rel a ted
attribu tes . Res pondents re corded t heir r e spons e s on a Li ke r t -
t yp e Scale ranging . from five for "always like me," t o 1 f o r
"not l i ke me. " Specifics rega r d i ng each component of the
Sc a l e I questionnaire are contained in Table 1 in Appendix B.
I n t he section on 23 coping strategies (student Scale II) ,
respondents used the same Likert-type Scale to record the
degree o f how t.n - "a c t at t he present t i me" to problems o r
things tha ~ annoy children .
In the sections of the questionnaire dealing with 18
leisure time act ivities (student Scales I II an d IV) r es pond -
en ts were asked t o indicate t he deg r ee of t he i r participation
and i nterest in the 18 extracurricular activit ies . I n Leis ure
Time - Participation (Student Scale III) r esponde nts r ecor ded
their responses on a Likert-type Scale ranging from four for
"a l most every da y," to one f or "s e l dol:l. " In Leisure Time -
Interest (Student Sca le IV) children recorded t heir r e spons e s
on a Li kert-type Scale ranging from t hree for a lliot of
interest , " t o one for "no interest . "
The section r eque sting information about the respondents
asked them to i ndicate their grade and gender .
~.
The const r uction of t he instrument began wi th severa l
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p rel iminary sessions he ld with a s ev e n member research team
comprised of :
Ca r o l y n Ma te , Primary Re s e archer
Glenys we l l ma n , primary Researcher
Dr . Leroy Klas, Educational Ps y ch o l og y , HUN, Re searcher
and Thesis s upe rvi s or
Dr . Art SUllivan , Psy c h o logy, HUN, Re sea r cher
Mr . To ny simmo nd s , Psychol ogy, MUN, Researche r
Mr . Dave Brazil , Yout h Advis ory Council
Ms. Gall O'Keef e, RAINBOWS Pr ogram Di rector
In Preliminary Se ss i on One , the team crit ically analyzed
the content of thG Wilson Scale f o r Children . Th e t eam
d iscussed t he ne ce s sary categories o f the inst rument f or the
proposed s t udy in t erms o f a matrix of : exeerna r f a ct ors s uc h
as s chool, fa mily a nd ho me, and communi ty; and internal
factors such as interpersonal, t ime mana gement, he a l t h -
related , l ocus of control , cop i ng strategies , and att itudinal
(self, others, s i t ua tional) .
I n preliminary Sess i on Two, the t eam did a c r i t i ca l
analysis of the fo rmat of the a s s e r t ivenes s and s elf- c oncept
scale by Mr. Tony Si mmond s and Dr. Ar t Sull ivan a nd the~
~. Through t h i s analys is i t was the consensus that these
s cales were not SUfficiently exhaust ive in nature to meet the
needs of the proposed study .
I n preliminary sess i o n Three , t he members o f the r esearch
team dis cu s s ed a nd c onfirmed the type s of i ns trument c at e -
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go ries , including a leisure time ca tegory, number of i tems t o
be ini t ially generated, and the descriptors for t he Likert
Scale . Actual instrument items would be based on a further
evaluation t hat would result from on a more extens i ve and
detai led r e v i e w of t he l iterat ure and the sUbsequent e;na l ys i s
of the items generated by the t eam.
l:tem g en eration .
This initially occurred with t he f irst three researchers
brainstorming on an indiv idual basis. These items were later
pooled to form 138 sample i t e ms , to be fu rther evaluated by
all members of t he research t e a m.
The proposed matrix d iscussed in Session One and the
items g e ne r a t e d had been selected on the basis of r ead i ng in
t h e following areas: (a) child and adolescent development;
(b) stress variables; (c) cop ing mechanisms; and (d) ge neral
s tress management.
The members of the research t eam were asked to jUdge
where each item should be placed in the proposed matrix of 18
un i t s of interna l and externa l f act or s (Figure 3 .1) .
It was the general consensus of t he three researchers
t h at t he initial number of items (138) should be reduced to
ensure maximum t ime efficiency in the admi nistration p roced-
Given the deve lopmental levels of the sUbjects , the
reduction of i tems would facilitate their attention and
comprehension i n responding to the items .
External
Internal
I nterpersonal
Time Mana gement
Hea l th-Rela ted
Locus of Control
Cop i ng Strategies
Attitudinal
(self , others,
sit uational)
School
10
13
16
Family/
Home
11
14
17
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COl'tUlIl.U1ity
12
15
18
Fi gure 3 .1 Matrix of Interna l and External Factors of
stress
After a review of the t eam' s ev a l uat i ons of the 138
i tems , i t ....as apparent that t he items could be combined into
fewe r categories. The instrument was r e or gan i zed i nt o the
fo l lowing categories:
1. Intrapersonal (health, attitude towards self) .
2 . In t e r pe r s ona l (interactions wi th others , attitudes
t oward s o thers) .
3 . Time manageme nt (use a nd or ga nization of time).
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4 . Locus of control .
5. Coping (would be i n a se parate sca le ) . Items wer e
g e ne r a t ed f rom bra i ns t orm ing a nd t he r ev i ew o f t h e l iteratur e
by t he three researchers .
6. T ime u s a g e (average hours p e r week spent o n extra-
curricu lar ac tivities) . A co mprehensive list of activities
was developed by Dr. Leroy xj.es , other members of t he
r e s earch t e am wer e asked to comment on and add t o the lis t.
The reduced item pool a nd reorganized categories were
p resented t o the full team for further e valuation . Team
members were asked t o ev a luate t h e category p lacement of
i tems, t o delete unnecessary i tems, and t o reword f or clarif-
i cation pu rposes . The primary r e s ea r che r s would then evaluate
the judges ' responses to reduce t he numbe r of scale items for
t he s e cond d raft o f t he instrument.
The judges I approval was given for the second draft o f
the i ns trument. student Scale I , Manifestat ions an d Causes of
Stress , i ncluded 40 i t ems incorporating i nt rapersona l ,
interpersona l , time management, and locus of control cate-
qc r Les , Student Scal e II , coping strategies, was compr ised o f
24 items . St Ude nt Scale I II, Time Us age , was comprised o f 18
act ivities .
pilot stUdy of the questionnaire .
The i nstrument was administered t o a class of 26 grade
five students at a n urba n school i n St. John 1s . The primary
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res earc her s ga thered inf orma tion on the logistics of t he
procedures and the inst r umentation:
1 . Student · s comprehension of t he Likert Sca le
i ndica ted t he need t o provide examples fo r c larificat ion of
terms " s e l d om" a nd "often " .
2. Administration procedures took. 35 min utes .
3. The ood Lnq system wa s imp lemented and prov ed to be
9-ffective .
4 . I t e ms needing further clarification t o aid child-
ren 's u nderstanding were noted .
The data obtained from the p ilot study we r e used t o
assess c onte nt validity, construct validity , and r eliab i lity
t hrough item analys is . Tris provided the r e s ea r c he r with t he
opportunity t o refine administration procedures as wel l as to
effect mino r r evisions prior to official da ta collection .
Fo l low ing t he pilot stUdy, t here were t hr e e sets of
statistics computed for each item. These statistics were the
percentage of respondents making each response , item mean with
t h e s tandard deviation, and item discrimination index .
Pe rcentage of respondents making each r espons e on the Likert
Scale t o each item, item mea n, a nd standard deviation p r ov i ded
i n format ion about i tem response dist ribution, spread, and
skew. Tne item discrimination procedure demonstrated the
ex tent to which e a ch item discriminated among the respondents
i n the same manne r as • "e total score. Each i tem mus t
contribut e t o tne measurement of the Interacctcnat co nceptua l -
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izat ion o f stres s . I f h igh scores on an i t e m ha v e hi gh scale
scores and l o w scores on the I tem hav e l ow scale scores, t he
item is discriminating among the sUbjects i n t he same manner
as t he t ot a l score and t hus would hav e a h i gh d iscrimi nation
index . Ite ms that did not d i s c r i mi nate amon g the subjects in
t he same manner as the total scor e were not measuring the same
fac tor as t h e other i tems; t h ere f o r e , these i tems were
rejected . This procedure faci litated a more h omogene ous
scale. The i t em scores were correlated with scale scores a s
an efficient met hod of computing the i t e m d i s c r i mina t i on
i ndex . I ns trument i tems t hat we r e negatively correlated were
not retained. I t ems t hat wer e positively co rrelated r ema ined .
The primary r eeearcn e r s decided t o use a Likert Scale for
t he Leisure Ti me Usage section of the instrument . Chil dren in
t he pilot s tudy fou nd i t difficult t o conceptualize t heir
extr ac urricular activities in t e rms of hou r s per week . The
ne w format s trengthened the i nter nal reliability of t he
i ns t r ume nt . Gar ton and Pratt (1987) developed a l e i s ur e
activit ies questionnaire, also u s ing a four-point Li kert Scale
fo r pa rticipation, and a t hree-point Likert Sca le for i nter-
est.
Authenticity
In und e r t ak i ng gua ntitative research activi ty t he
investigator add ressed the i s s u e s of r el i a bilit y , va l idity,
an d obj e ct i v i ty .
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Reliabi lity .
Consiste ncy i s the f ("--:al pa il t i n the co ncep t of r e li -
abilit y (Go l d, 19 84 ; Shaugh n e s s y " Zechmeist e r , 1 9 8 5) .
Ki rkp a t rick and Al eamon ! (1983 ) state t h a t relia bili t y Is
c on cer n e d with the · c ons i sten c y , predictabi l ity , and repeat -
abil i ty of the resu l ts· (p. 38) . - An ins t rume nt 's r e liabi lit y
i s i t s ccne Ieee nc v , dependability : i t s ab ility to yiel d t he
s ame o r very similar r e sults whe n a dmi nistered t o the same
indiv i d ua l or grou p on d iffe re nt occasions " (Ki r kpatri c k "
Aleamoni, p , 42) . In emph a s i z i n g t h e cr i t i c a l i mportan c e of
t h is i s sue , Lawlor , Nadler and Camman (1980 , cited in Gi les ,
1987 ) , furthe r s t a t e t ha t wi thou t r eliabil i t y , " me a su r e s may
refle c t e r ror va riance rather than th e real s t a te of t he
situat ion be inq s tudied" (p . 55) . Accord i ng t o Hopkins and
stanley (1981l. measurement precis io n- reliabi l i ty i s a
prerequ i s i t e fo r va lidity . Gold and Kirkpatrick and Aleallloni
concur with t his s tatement.
Th e rel i abil ity of t he procedures used in th i s s t udy was
determined b y assessing t he ability o f the questionnai r e t o
co llect co ns istent , dependable , and predicta ble da t a f rom the
school c hild ren i n t he samp l e under study. The Cro nbac h Al pha
....as perf orme d t o assess t he internal r e liability o f the
quest ionn ai r e .
Rel i abilit y coeffic i e nt s for the inst r ument are outl i ned
i n Tab le 3 . 1. This tab l e sh o....s t hat while most s ect ions of
t he ques tion nair e were reliab l e , lo....er r e liabil ity co e ffi -
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dents were obtained f or coping strategies (stUdent Scale II)
a nd Leisure Ti me ~ Participation (student Scale II I ) and
I nt e r e s t (Student Scal e I V) . A r e lia b i lit y coefficient of . 80
or greater has been deeme d acceptable i n most research work.
Tlbl e 3.1
Queellonnalre Reli ability Coeffici ents
StUdent Scale secncn
Causes and manifestations
of Stress
(a}l ntrapersonal 0.54
(b) Inte rpe rsona l 0.65
(el TImeManagement 0.66
(d) Locus of Control 0.59
Coping
3. Leisure TIme usece •
Palt icipat ioo
Leisure Time Usage .
Interest
Alpha
0.83
0,73
0.52
0.54
7 2
I t i s noteworthy that Ary , Jacob s a nd Razavich (1985, cited i n
Gile s, 1987) s t a te:
• • • the degree o f r e lia b i lit y ne ed ed i n a measu re
depend s t o a gr eat exte nt on the use that i s _ade
of the resu l t s . I f the meas urement r esults are t o
be used for maki ng a decision a bou t a group or even
for r e s e a r ch pur po se s , a lower r eliability c oef f i -
cient ( in t he range of . 30 t o .50) might be accept-
acfa , But if t he resu lts are to be u s ed as a basis
for mak i ng decisions about bdivlduals, espe cia lly
important t o irrevers i b le d ecis i ons. on l y ins tru-
me nts wi t h the h i ghest r el i ab i l ity a re accept ab l u .
(p • 56 )
The l owe r reliabilit y c oefficient s obta i ned fo r Coping
(s ca r e II ) could be attributed. t o a numbe r of causes . The
i te.s in Scale II r e l a t ed to various aspect!> of childre n
deal ing wi th problems o r annoyances o n a daily basis; thus , it
co u l d be that these i tems mea nt dif ferent thing s t o the
d iffe r en t r e s pond ent s . There f o r e, t he degree of interna l
co ns i s t ency among th e i tem s in t he section was, pe r ha ps, a
contributing factor t o t he lowe r reliabilit y c oe ffici e nt .
According to Ary e t a 1. (1985) a r eliability c oeffic ient of
the type ob ta i ne d for this section of t he ques t i onnaire i s
more than acceptable f or the k.ind of resea rc h underta ken i n
t he prese nt s t Udy and the t ypes of d e cis ions to be made .
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The narrow range i n t he r esponses for the Li kert - type
Sca l e of the i tems contained in t h e sections of Leisure Time
us age- -participat io n a nd I nterest (Stude n t Scales I I I and I V)
may have caused t he s e reliability coeff icients to be l ower.
Ary e t a 1. (1985 , ci ted in Gile s , 1987) maintained t ha t " the
more homogeneous the group is with respect to the t rait be ing
measured, t he lower wil l be the reliabi lity coefficient" (p .
58) . On the four-point scale of the participation category o f
the Leisure Time Usage section, r e s pons e s ra nged from a mean
of 1.61 to a mean of 4 . 0 2 . However , on t he three-pelot -caae
of t h e Int ere s t category o f the Leisure Time Usage section,
responses ra nged from a mean of 1 .63 to a mean of 2.81 . Th e
lack of he t e r oge neity , give n the narrow range of t he t h r ee-
po i nt Likert- type scale of t he Interest category, was viewed
as co ntributing to the lower reliability coefficient obtaine d
in t h is category.
Validity.
"Whether or not the measurement process meaaur-ea what it
purports to measure " (Kirkpatrick & Alealn':lOi , 1983, p . 38)
describes the co ncept of v alid i t y . Gold (1984) and sneuqnn-
essy and Zec hmeister (198 5) accede wi t h this i nt erpret at ion .
In t he p r e s e nt study the issue of validity can arise
respecting content '/a lidity, construct va lidity, and the
ex t erna l va lidity of t he research des ign and the f i ndings .
The content va lidity of a me a s u r i ng inst rume nt , as
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Ki r kpa t ric k and Aleamoni (1983) state:
Refers to whether t he items on an instrument exea-
ine a r epresentative sample o f the tota l po s s i b le
know ledge s ubsumed by the subj ect matter p ur por t ed
to be among the material covered by t h e t est .
Here , representative sample mea ns that t he knowl -
edge required t o c orrect ly answer the i tems does
no t overemphasize or underemp hasize t op i c areas
within t he body of content wi th respect t o the ir
re l at i v e propor tions of c ontent. ( p . 39)
The variables measured by tne preset . -: study were deemed to be
representative of the characteristics of childhood stressors ,
coping strategies, and leisure time act ivities, pa r t i c u larly
in school and peer situat ions. The review of t he literature
served as a basis fo r deve loping the items a nd va riables
exam ined in the study.
Ary et a1. ( 1985, c ited in Giles , 1987) maintained that
"construct valid i ty is concerned with the extent to which a
test measures a specific trait or construct" (p . 59) .
Ki rkpatrick a nd Aleamoni (1983) state that "factc.'r analysis of
t he i tem scores a ppears to be the most often us ed" (p . 40) .
I n t he present study fa ctor a nalysis was us e d to determine the
co nstruct va lidity of tihe questionnaire .
External va l idity, as Gold (1984) states , is co ncerned
wi th "t he degre e of ge ne ralizability of t he resures of the
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study . Thus e xternal validity is concerned wi t h t he question
of inference or gener.alization which is t he process of moving
from t he specific to the more genera l " (p . 153 ). The focus of
the present study was primarily concerned with ex p loring a
procedure--children's self-repct- -that mi gh t be usefu l i n
examining aspects o f stress, coping , and l e i su r e time in
children . As a by-product, the stUdy collected information
that could assist c ou n s e llo r s in determining s t reng t h s as well
as areas for needs in a ny c ouns e l l i ng or p rogramming effo rts ,
should they wish to use it . Nevertheless, t h i s was not t he
p rimary intent of t h e study . The focus o ~ the study was
f o rma t i v e ; therefore , the i s s ue o f generalizability can on ly
be considered in light of t h e purpose of the s t udy . Quest ions
concerning the abil ity of the pr ocedures to gather information
ab out certain a s pe ct s of ev e r yda y stress, COp i 'lg s t r a t eg i es ,
and le i sure time activities of e l ement a r y school age ch ildren
would be l eg i t i mat e . Due to the purpose, t h e na t ur e , and
methodology o f t he study and since only ce r t a i n aspects of
peer and school r elated i nd i ca t ors were s t.ud La d, it woul d be
d ifficult and inappropriate t o arr ive at summative statements
concerning the e ffects of said ind i cators . The users of the
general procedures and instrument must determine whether the
sample a nd ci rcumstances are similar enough t o war rant t he i r
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Obj ectivity .
Bi a s , co nscious an d uncons cious prej ud i ce , incompe t e nc e ,
gUllibili ty, and corrup tibil i t y are prob lems o f objectivi ty in
resea r ch data collec tion no t e d in the literature (Gi les,
1 9 6 7 ) •
In the sel f - repor t fonna t of the i ns trument the goa l was
to i ndex cros s-s e cti on al c ogni t i v e . be hav ioral c at ego r ies
of stress an d coping. In orde r t o obta i n i nformat ion on the
genera lity a nd ante cedents of the s uuderrt r s concerns it was
necessary t o descr ibe i nd i v idua l co ncerns t h at were sc hool,
peer a nd self- r elated. This conceptualization would allow a
broad a n d c omprehensive exami nation of t he stress and coping
r e l ated f actors an d p r ovide a mor e re p resentative sample. I n
this study the f oc us wa s on school an d pe er related att ributes
i n the a r eas of : (a) intrap ers ona l (health a nd attitud i nal ) ;
(b ) i nte rp ersona l; (e) time management ; (d) l ocus o f control;
(e) cop ing; a nd (f) extracurricUl ar ac tivities - interest and
participati on .
Pote nti a l p roblems wi th t he sel f -report format we r e
co nsider ed . For examp l e , the students may have been unski lled
a t the t a s k of se l f -analysis, as wel l as being unmot i va ted .
A:so, t he student 's reading ability cou ld affect i tem co mpre-
he nsion, r es pon s e s , a nd a n a l ysis. To co un teract such con-
cer ns , t he dire c t ions for each se~tion o f t he quest ionnaire
were b oth visually a nd orally p r es en ted , with t wo examples
i llustra t ing the differ ences in t he Likert-type Scale o f f our
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(o f ten like me) a nd t wo (seldom like me) presented t o the
s t ude nts, t hereby t ak ing advantage of a ny child's h igher oral
than reading compre he nsion . Th e r e is o f ten s mal ler va r i -
abil ity ....ith thi s age gro up between oral comprehension an d
reading co mprehension (Philips, 197 8 ) . Th e oral presentation
of the di rections of each sect.teo would a llow greater co ntrol
over response rate and student comprehension of t he fo ur
ge nera l sections of the i ns trument , thereby faci li tating the
r e liabil i t y of the data obtained .
A s trength of t he self-report format is its ef f iciency .
The self-report format of the ques tionnaire enables t he
researchers to ob ta in data on t he ov ert a nd cove rt behaviors
of the stude nt, as well as information on t heir SUbjective
eva luation of these behaviors. This format was eco no mical in
c os t , effort , and t ime, as well as providing data t hat ca n be
easily qua ntified.
The respondents were a ssured of a nonymi ty, instructions
i n each sect ion of the ques t i onna i r e were clearly wr itt en , and
the co ntent of items "Wa s relnted t o t he persona l percept i ons
of t he schoo l children. The children did not have to seek
information from external sources to complete t he que s tion -
naires ' items.
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Research Methodology
Data wer e co l lect ed i n t h r ee urba n school s i n st . John 's,
Newfoundland . Dr . Art Sullivan , professor with the Psychology
Department of Memorial University , con f e r r e d by t ele pho n e wi th
t he Supe rintendent o f Education i n the dis tric t on t he sUbject
of the p r opo s ed research in the areas of c h i l d h ood stress ,
coping , and leisure t ime . Permission was obtained to under-
t ake the r e s ea r ch a nd i nit ial pl ans were set i n mot i on . The
i nvest i ga tor met the three i ndiv i dua l schoo l ad mi n i s t r a tors t o
e xpla i n the nature and pu rp oses of t he study an d to es tablish
data collection procedures . Parent r ores were distributed t.o
commun i cate t o guardians t he natur p- o f the quest ionnai re an d
t o ob ta in written per~i ssion for t he i r child t o participate i n
t he s tudy (Appe ndix C). Addit ional i n f onna t i o n about the
e th ica l procedu r es a r e pr e s ented in Appendix c . The
r e se a rche r rece i ved approval from the Facu lty COInlli t tee fo r
Ethica l Review of Research Involv i ng HUllan Subjects (see
c or r e spo nde nce , Apr il 28 . 19S9--Appe nd i x C) .
The quantitat ive data we re co llected by the investigat or
between Apr il 11 and 25 , 1989 by v i siting t he g rade f i ve a nd
s i x clas ses i n t he three s cho ol s . The sa mple co ns ist e d of 69
c hild r e n in grade s five and s ix i n thre e urban schools i n
Newfoundland. Fifty- nine we r e pLac e.d in the fifth grade an d
10 were from t he s ixt h g ra de . There were 35 males and 34
f emales . The c hi l dr e n were liv i ng in the upper mobi le area s
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o f the city .
Data Analysis
The data a nalysis techn i que s empl oyed reflecte d the t ype
af data c ollected an d the exploratory na ture o f the study.
The data were ana lyzed by various qu antitat i v e means .
sta tistical t echn i que s incl ude d factor ana lysis , ana lysis o f
v a r i anc e, mean scores , a nd rankings for the f a c t ors ident i-
fied. Factor analysis was performed on al l sect ions of the
quest ionnaire . The factor s o l uti on s were exami ned a nd h i gh e s t
facto r loadings used to de t e rmine which items belonged in a
g iven category. When this could not be j us ti f i ed on co ncep-
t u a l g rounds , i tems were assigned to factors where t hei r
l o adi ng s were second highest. I t e ms were moved ':0 where they
iftted conceptua l ly only if the f a ct or loading was r eas onably
close to . 30 , which had been s et a. priori as a minimum acce pt-
able factor l oadi ng .
A five-factor eo I utncn was performed for the 40 items in
t he " Cau s e s and Man i f e s t at i ons o f stress" s ection, resulting
in f a c t or s t hat wer e explainable co nceptually a s wel l as
s tat istically. As outlined i n Table 1 o f Appendix D, t.h e ce
f a ctors were l abelled : (a ) self-concept- -school related; (b)
schoo l work man ag eme nt concerns ; (c) self-percep tion - - inter -
personal ; (d ) l ocal of co nt rol - - i n fluence of o thers; ",nd (e )
peer-related i nt eractions .
As fo r t he co ping s trategies section , a five-factor
8 0
sol ution ....as performed. As ou tl ined in Table 2 in Appe ndix D,
t he r esulting f actors were : (a) socia l su pport- -information
s e eki ng; (b) direct problem solving; (e ) direct ac t ion- -
heal t h; Cd) i nt r a ps ych i c ; a nd (e) relaxation.
The 18 ex tracurricular act ivities o f Le isure Time Usage--
Pa r ticipation we r e s ub jected t o factor analys is i nvolvi ng
seven s o lutions . As ou tlined i n Tab le 3 of Appe ndix D, the s e
fac tor!.. were labelled: (al activities wit h peers ; (b )
computer; (e) homework ; Cd) practice: (e) socializing; (f)
ch ares; and (q) community activities .
I n t he 18 ex tracurricular activit ies o f Leisure Time
Usage- - Interest , a six-factor so lution served best . As
indicated in Tab l e 4 o f Appendix D, t hese factors
l a be lled : (a) socially desirable/acceptable ; (b ) social
ac tivit ies ; (c ) t e l e v i s i on ; (d) games; ( e ) goal-oriented
pursuits ; and (f ) v ideo games .
within each section of t he i ns t r ume nt , i nd i v i du al f actor
scores and ite m means were computed. These means we r e then
ranked t o f acil i t a t e comparison and t o guide the presentation
of results. In a l l sections o f t he ques tionna i r e , one way
eneaysrs of va r iance (F-test) was used to de termine signifi-
cant differences bey ond the .05 r e ve t be tween gender and
g rade . Multi v a r i a t e Te sts of Significance (Piliais , Hotel -
lin g s , and Wil ks) were used to d et e rmi n e significant differ~
e nces among the four scales of the i nstr ument .
.,
CHAPTER IV
Prll!!lgent.t.iaD ~ Ana lys i s a nd I n t e rpr a t.a.t. i oll o f the Oa t..
The f ind i ng s of t h i s s tud y are pres ented in this chapter ,
wi th the pu rpos e to an a lyze a nd i nterpret the data gathered .
Th e pres entati on of the d a ta fo llows t h e ord e r of t h e res earch
questions pre s e nted i n Chapter I and i s associa ted with the
three gener al qu est i ons of the s t udy , na me l y: Gene ra l
Question 1 - Wha t a re the s tressors c hildrc- n exp e r i e nce on a
daily ba s i s i n and ou t. o f s c ho o l? Ge nera l Ques t ion 2 - What
are the cop i ng i5t rat e g i e s of the c h ild ren i n t h e s ampl e ?
Gen e r a l Quest i o n J - Ho w do children betwe en t h e age s o f 10
an d 1 2 us e t he i r l e i s ure t i me?
He an Sco res an d Ranked Orde r - a t les s o n of" Ch ild ren
Th i s section presents tile findings a n d discus s ions
r e':.a t e d t o t he f irst f ou r r eeea re n questions , name ly :
1 .1 Wha t i s the mean s core for StUdent Sca l e 1 (Causes
an d Manifestations of s t res s )?
1. 2 What is the mean scor e for each of the f ou r s ub-
scales o f St Ude nt Sc a l e I : (a ) Intrapers onal (hea lth a nd
atti tud i nal) : (b ) I nte rperson a l ; (e) tccu s o f Control I a.nd Cd)
Time Managemen t ?
1. :l' What a re the mean s core s of t he 10 h i gh e s t r ated
i tems .'; Scale I ?
. 2
1 .4 What a re t he me an scores o f the three highe st ra ted
i n e ach of the four s u b -sca l e s of Scale I?
As s ho wn i n Table 4 .1 , t he ove r a l l mean scor e i n Scale I
was 10 5 . 12 (wi t h a potentia l r an ge o f 40 -200) . Th e item mea n
f or all 40 i tems on Scale I wa s ~.63 (with a po t ential range
of 1 -5) . Thus , the s t r essors under s t udy were rated , on the
average , to be " s e l dom to s ome times lIke me,· a ccording t o the
r espondent s . I n addition , there were no signi f i c a nt d iffer-
ences betwe en a ny of the four sub - s ca les o f Sc a l e I, wi th the
i tem means '::oa ng 1ng f ro m 2 .54 t o 2. 59 a nd the overa l l su b-scale
mean scores r a nging from 25 . 38 t o 25 . 8 6 (wi t h a potential
rang e o f l a-50) . Time Management was the h ighe st rated o f t he
s ub -scales . Locus of Control had t he narrowe s t of the r ang e
of r e s pons e s of t he s ub-sca l es i n Scale I , with the Intr a-
persona l s Ub-sc a l e showing the 'i'reatest r espo ns e va ri ation .
Previous studi e s by Kla s , woodwa r d a nd Kennedy (19 85) and
Kl a s . Ke nnedy a nd Woodward (1984) on s tress in teachers in
Newfoundl an d and Labrador al s o r e ported Ti lle Mana geme nt t o be
mos t stres s f u l .
TablQ 4.2 pre s ents the mea n and r an k or der of t he 10
h i g he s t rate d items f o r "Causes and Man i f estations of s t re ss"
(Student Scale I) . The i tem ra nk ed number one was " I worry
about the health of my fam i ly or friend s . " Thi~ :l.tem i s from
the I nt r a pe r s ona l sub - scale. The r ellaining items consisted of
items related to I ntrapersonal (one i tem ), I nt e rp e r s ona l (four
items), Ti me Managelllent (two itelP.s) , a nd LoCIlS of Control (t....o
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i t e ms ) .
Table 4.1
MeRna lI em Means and Range 01the Four Student Scales and Four Sub-Scale s of Scale I
Sileot
Foul Foul Overal l No. or Rang e of
Siudent Sub-Sca les scare uemso Ilem Mean Responses
Scales ofSCa!e I Means Seale for Scale to Items
I Causes and 105.12· 40 .63 1.94·
Man ifestations
ct stress
lmrapersonal 25.53" '0 . 55 1.81·
Interpersonal 25.56" ' 0 .56 1.20·
Time Management 25.86· ' 0 .59 1.30·
Locus of Conlrol 25.38 " '0 . 54 0.98 ·
Coping 63.18 " 23 .75 Z18 *
Leisure Time 49.90'" '8 "8 1,16**
Usage - Participation
IV Leisure Time 38.57**" '8 2.14 0.80***
Usage- Interest
" Means lor items were calculated on the basis of the follow ing respo nse scale:
1 = Not like me
2 '" Seldom like me
3 -= Sometimeslike me
4 = Often like me
5 .. Always like me
**MepJ"ls for items were calculated on the basis at the rallowing respo nse scale:
1 ;;0 Seldom
2 "" Once a month
3 '" Once a week
4 = Almosteveryday
"-Means for items were calculatedon the basis 01the lollc.wlng response scale:
1 "" Nohu erast
3 "" A 101 of nteresr
2 =A little interest
so
Table 4.2
Rank Order Mellin and Standard Deviation of the Ten HIghest Ranked Items for
-Causes and ManifestatIons of Stress · (Student Scale 11
Rank
Order Item Std. Dov.
I worry about the health of my family or friends. 3.59
I am in many activities in school. 3.42
I feel thai people expect too much of me. 3.16
I feel differe nt Irom others. 3.14
I feel my ideas are not taken seriously. 3.10
I have no idea of what the future holds for me. 3.07
I think that people are fair to me. 2.98
I a: I too sensitiveto what others say. 2.90
I wastelime at home. 2.86
10 I worry about my health. 2.86
1.24
1.24
1.31
1.03
1.21
1.39
1.37
1 29
1.56
1.36
*Means for itemswere calculatedon the basis of the following responsescale:
1 = Not Ilko me
2 = Seldom like me
3 = Sometimes like me
4 = Often like me
5 = Always like me
rlble4.3
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Table 4. 3 pres ents the mean a nd r ank order of the three
h i g hest r a ted i t ems fc.: the four sub-sca l es of " Ca uses a nd
Manife stat i on s of s tress" (Student Scale I ) . A c omparison of
the i nformation i n Tables 4 .2 and 4.3 provides a basis f or
evaluating t he most significant s tressors of t he children i n
the study.
The i tern ranked first in the Int rape rsonal sub-scale
(Tab le 4 .3) was "I worry about the hea l th of my fami ly or
friends . " The mean score for t his i tem was 3 .59 , as compared
to t he average I ntr ape r s ona l item mean 2 .55, on a five-point
Li ke rt-t y pe scale. As a lre ad y noted, this is a n often-ci ted
source of stress among children . In Johns and J ohn s (1983 )
the anxieties and f ears of the children were found t o be j ust
as stress-provoking an d thr eate n i ng a s t ho s e of adul ts . The
second ranked i t em was " I worry about my healt h. " c r owley
(198 1) found that one - ha lf of the ch ildren s tudied were
wor ried about the h ea l t h of t he i r fam ily member or themselves .
physical injury and loss--injuries f rom t he playground, l unch
lines , phys i cal education c lasses, t hefts, e nvironmental
disasters , and f i gh t s --a r e stressors for e lementary a nd j u nior
h igh students (Pate rno, 1987 ) . Pa terno co llected the self-
r eport e d da ta i n a labo ratory school set ting. The primary
students we r e iJ ,d i v i dua11 y interviewed whi le the mi ddl e school
s t udents r e s ponde d to t he same questions in a wr i tten format
during a c lassroom session . Aggressive behaviors from other
s tude nts were c i t ed as ch ildhood stressors by Blom et a1 .
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( 198 6) . While. boredom wi th schoo l sUbjects r anked th i r d in
t his sub-scale , i t d id not rank in t he highest 10 for the
entire s t udent Scale I .
I n t he sub-scale fo r t he I nterper s on al category , "1 f e e l
t hat people expect t o o much o f me" was ra nke d first, wi th an
i tem mean of 3 . 16 as c ompar ed to t he average mean 2.~6 (Table
40.3) . Expectations of others as a euxeeeor ranked t hird of
t he h ighest 10 i tems of Sca le I (Table 4 .2 ) . Ot he r writers
(El kind , 1 9 8 1 ; Gibbs, 19 8 9 j Ivany , 1989) d i s cus s e d the
i mp l ications o f ris ing expectations of parents and s ociety for
childr en to "me a su r e up" to specific: s tandards and chang ing
dem a nds of o ur time . In the ir study, Blom et al . (1986)
described academic pressure and excessive competition to be
sources of stress for children in school. " I fee l d iffer e nt
from others" was ranked second fo r thi s sub-scale . This i tem
ranked fourth at the h i ghest 10 items . Pe e r r e lations hips was
a s t ressor for primar y and e leme ntary s tudents (O' Auro ra &
Fim ian, 19 88 ; Dickey & Henderson, 1989 ; Omizo et a L, , 1988 ;
Pate r no , 19 87) . Omizo et a1. a lso described e lementa r y
ch i ldren be i ng under stress due ee fee l i ng different from o r
inferior to ctihexs . The t h i r d r-anked i tem for the Inte r per-
s ona l sub -scale was "I thin k pe ople a re fai r to me. " This
item ra n ke d s eventh in t he hi gh est 10 of the 40 items in
"Caus es and Manifestations o f stress . n One c ould postUlate
that this may be i ndic at i v e of the push~and-pull children
experience i n a t tem pt ing to please t he sign ificant adults in
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their l i v e s . The eighth ranked item o f Table 4 .2 was from t h e
Interpersonal sub-scale as well. I n f a c t , 4 of the 10 items
f r om th i s sub- scale were among the 10 h i ghe s t rated items "::.Jr
all of Sca l e I (see Ta b l e 4.2) . Th i s ma y reflect t ha t at
l e as t s ome aspects of t he respondents ' i nt e rpe r s ona l l i v e s are
r e a s o n a b l y s t ressful , whe n c ompa r e d t o oth e r c a t e gor i e s o f
stressors .
"I am i n many activities i n school" was t h e highest
ranking item f o r the Time Management SUb-scale. Th e i tem mean
was 3 .42, wh ile the average sub-scale i t e m mean was 2 .59 . The
second r an king item was " I waste time at home . " These t wo
i t e ms ranked second and nlnth , r e s pe c t i ve l y , i n the h i ghe s t 10
of t h e entire pool o f 40 i t ems . " I have t o o many h obb i e s and
interests that t ake up my time" r a nk e d third fo r t his sue-
scale , but t h i s item did no rank in the h i g hest 10 items of
Scale I. Lack of l e i s u r e time and loss o f personal space ,
comfor t , and time are r elevant Time Management sources of
stress for primary a nd elementary stUdents (Dickey & Hender-
son , 1989 ; El kind , 1986 ; Paterno, 1987) .
The items of " I f eel my i deas are not taken seriously"
and " I have no i de a of wh at t he future holds for me " were the
f irst and second ranked i tems of the Locus of Cont rol sl.i.~-
scale . The item means were 3 .10 and 3.07 , r e s pe ct i ve l y , as
compared to the s ub-sc a l e item mean 2 .54. These two i t ems
were a lso ranked fifth and sixth , respectively, i n Table 4 .2.
Externa l i zed Loca l of Control and t he p e r c ept i on of not
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fee l ing in control are compo nents that contribute to student
stress and bur nout (Granni s , 198 7 ; Fi mian & Cr os s , 1986 ; Omizo
a t aI. , 1988) .
Bi ographical variables - strtssors ot Children
This section presents the findings and discussions
r elated to the last two research questions of Gene ral Question
1 , namely :
1 . 5 What a re t he mean scores far ge nder an d grade in
Scale I?
1. 6 Is the r e a significant differe nce betwee n t he mean
scores f or gender a nd grade I n Sca le I?
Table 4 .4 s hows the relationship between mean scores as
c ateg or i zed by t he biogr aph i ca l va riables of gender a nd g rade .
Notably I t he d istribution of the sample population was greater
a t t he fif th g r a de level , thereby affect i ng the a nalysis of
t he grade effect . There were no significtmt differences
between the i tem means fo r t he variables of Scale I , with t he
i t em means ranging f rom 2.57 t o 2.60 a nd the overal l Sca le r
mean scores ranging from 102. 88 to 104 .16 (with a potenti al
range of 40-200) .
Product me a s ur e s were an a Lyaed in a 2 Factor (Grade x
Gender ) mul tivar i ate ana lysis of variance (MANOVA) ..... ith fo ur
dependent variables: Causes and Ma n i f e s t a t i ons of Stress
(S ca le I ) 1 Coping (Scale II) 1 Leisure Time Usa ge - - Part1clpa -
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t i cn (Sca le III ) ; and Leisure Time us eqe - c-rneere et; (Scale I V) •
An examination of the analysis of variance find ings f or ge nder
a nd g rade found no s ignificant di f f ere nc e s between t h e: groups
for " Caus es and Mani f estat i on s of Stress" (Table 4 . 5 ) .
Table 4 .4
He a n Score s t o r Beale I " Ca u s es a nd M.ani fes tations of stress"
by Biographica l Va ri ables
scale Mean Item Mean
Biographical f or for Standa rd
Variables Variable Variable Deviation
Grade Five 59 1 0 3 . 7 6 2 .59 1.16
Male 31 10 3 . 3 6 2 .58 1. 51
Female 26 104 . 16 2 .60 ...
Gra de six 10 103 .28 2 .58 1. 19
Male 1 0 2 . 8 8 2 .57 .9 7
Fema l e 103.64 2 .59 1. 3 5
Males 35 103. 28 2 .58 1. 4 5
Females 34 104 .16 2 . 60 1.09
9 1
Table 4. 5
comp arison o f Bi ographical v ariables on Depende nt Me&Sures ;
Sc ales I - I V
Multivariate Test (Wilk ' s Lambda)
Fac tor Approx . F OF Error df
Grade .766
Gender 5.244
I nt erac t i on (Grade X . 400
Gen der)
Univariate Tests for Gender (1 ,65)
62
62
62
.551
. 0 01
. 808
Dependent Sum of
Measu r e Squa res Error 55
Scale I 2.197 294 .114 . 4 8 6 . 4 8 8
scale II .278 358.424 . 0 5 0 . 8 2 3
scale III 5 .385 280 .771 1.247 . 2 6 8
Scale IV 33 .·43 5 290 .704 7 .476 . OOB
Univariate Tests for Grade ( 1 ,65 )
Dependent Sum o f
Meas ure Squares Er ror 5S
Scale I 3 . 2 3 7 294. 114 . 715 .401
Scale II . 0 8 2 358 .424 . 0 1 5 . 9 0 4
Sca le III 7.55 380 .771 1 . 7 9 5 .185
Scale IV 2 .910 290. 704 .651 .423
(tab le c ont i nue d )
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univa r iate Teata f or Interaction 11,65)
Depe ndeuc
Measure
s cale I
Scale II
Scale I I I
S c ale I V
sum of
Squar es
. 9 8 1
1 . 275
. 0 0 0
2. 84 2
Error 55
2 9 4 . 114
358 . 4 2 4
2 80 . 7 71
290 . 704
. 21 7
. 2 3 1
. 0 0 0
. 636
. 6 4 3
. 6 32
. 9 8 8
. 4 2 8
Mean 8c"res and Ranke d Orde r - Childr e n I s
co ping strategies
This ser:t i on presents the f indings and discussions
related to the first t wo r e s ea r c h questions o f General
Question 2 , name l y :
2.1 What i s the mean score for Sc a le II (Coping) ?
2 . 2 What are the mean sc ores o f the 10 highest r a t ed
items in Scale II?
As shown in Ta ble 4 . I, the overall mean f or Scale I I was
6 3 . 18 (with a potenti a l r ange of 23 to 11 5 ) . The i tem mean of
all 23 i tems in Scale II was 2.75 (wi t h a potentia l range of
1- 5) . ThUS , the coping s t r a t e g19 s wer e r a t ed as between
" s e l d om l i ke me" to " some t i mes like me" by the respondents .
There was no significant d ifference observed be tween the
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"causes an d Man i f e s t atio ns o f Stress" and "Coping" scales in
t e rms of either t he average me a n or the range of items on the
five-point scale.
Table 4.6 presents the mea ns a nd rank order o f the 10
h i g h e st rated items fo r " c o p i ng " (stUdent Scale II). The item
ranked first was "I complain when things don ' t go right . " The
mea n score f or this item was 3.1a, as compared to the average
item mean of 2.75 (Table 4 .1l. on a f i ve point Likert-type
scale. The standard deviation of 1. 36 for this item i ndicates
that t he majority o f responses were be tween "of t en like me"
and " s e l d om like me. II There was no significant d i f f e r en c e
ob served between t he 10 means of the 10 h i gh e s t coping i tems.
The item ranked number two was " I am willi ng t o discuss
what happens to me with someone ," with a mean score of 3 .02
an d standard deviation of 1.36. Band and Weisz (1988)
described t he child's efforts to buffer s t r e s s by telling a
parent or friend a bou t t h e problem, i n the hope of gaining
encouragement and support . Chi ldren 's attempts t o modi fy or
influence t h e SUbjective , ps y ch o l og i c a l impact , r ath e r t han
c hanging the actual ev e nt, wer e found to increase wi t h age,
especially i n the medical scenarios. In Band a nd Weisz 's
study an interview procedure was used to collect the datal
therefore, t h e reliance of t h e self- report would h a ve been
affected by the reliability of the interview da ta. The
r e s e a rche r s examined be haviors whi c h were internal, involving
cO'.Jnitive-psychologlcal p r oces s e s that were not ex hibited fo r
i.
.,
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direct observations .
Table 4.6
Rank Order Mean and Standard Deviation of the Ten Highest Ranked 11ema l or ·Coplng"
{Stud ent Selle III
' om Mean" Std.Oev.
I complain when things don't go right. 3.18 1.36
1am willingto discusswhat happens to me
with someone. 3.02 1.36
I ever-react whenI get nervous. 2.93 1.34
I can talk 10 others about how I leel. 2 93 1.29
I pretendthat I don't haveany problems,even
when I feally do. 292 1.36
I eat a well-balanced diet. 2.91 1.20
I can accept change by taking one step at a lime. 2n 1.14
I am good at thinking out solutiooslor my
problems. 2 74 1.14
I can control my feelings. 2.65 1.20
J gel plentyof sleep. 2.54 1.2710
"""0"",
"Meansfor items werecalculated on the basisOfthe following responsescalp:
1", Not like me
2 = Seldom like me
3 '" Sometimeslike me
4 = Oflenllkeme
5 :> Alwayslikemo
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The t h i r d r an k i ng i tem of "lover-react when I get
ne rvous" may indicate that t he chi ldren 's ove r t beh av i ors can
be a coping mechanism to signal that they may not understand
or canno t deal wi th t he present situation. Pa terno (1987)
described Fo lkman 's (1986) exami nation of the literature on
the t op i c of children 's coping strategies as being " e mot i ona l-
focused ." "Impulsive Acting Out" was an evasive coping
s trategy that children may use to focus attention on to them
as a means of temporarily easing their fee lings of stress
(Anderson {, Fu l ton , 19 87 ) . Physica l or verbal aggression to
r ele a s e pent up feelings or emotion-focused aggression wa s
described as one of t h e secondary coping s trategies by Band
and Weisz (1988) .
The coping item ranked fourth was "1 can talk to others
about how I feel " wi th a mean score o!' 2 .93 and a standard
deviation of 1.29 . I n t he p r e l i mina r y resea rc h of t he Paterno
( 1987) stUdy, t he coping strategy of express i ng one ' s feeli ngs
was described . Howev e r , a noteworthy discrepancy was demon-
strated in her actual study . The coping strategy of cathar-
sis, "phys i c a l or verbal expression of intense emotion" (p. 9)
was fo und to be among t he l owest reported coping strategies
for primary s tudents. The level of the children1s cognit ive
matu r i t y may play a decisive role , because a significant
increase in mean frequ e ncy was observed with t he middle school
s t udents in t he same stUdy.
The second and f ourth rankings were simi) ar , in that both
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dealt with the co ncept o f soc ia l s uppor t . One may surmise
that the o t he r two items of c omp l a i n i nq and over -reac ting are
beh a v i ors exhibited by chi l d ren for a similar purpose. These
overt r esponses llIay be communicating a ne ed fo r support an d
information t o e nable c hildren t o understand and cope with the
stress they a re experiencing. The four h ighest r anking co ping
i tem s were group ed togethe r t o p r ov i d e t he following compari -
son o f ch ildren' s co ping s t rategies in the r e s e a r c h l ite r a-
t ure.
Reed and Ca r ] 'on ( 19 87 ) notee. that f amilies whIch coped
successf u l ly wi th c ha nges and s t ress tended t o encourag e the
members to d iscuss a ny t opic or exp ress any fe el i ng wi th each
other. This allows t he indiv i dua l to be listened t o an d
accepted . The support ne t ....ork for the family members was the
family uni t as a ....hole. This mi ght suggest t hat the classroom
envi r onment could co mplement the family s tructure, due to the
fact t hat children do no t usually cope wi th cha nge an d s t ress
i n isolation. Teachers , as well as pa rents, c a n p r ov i de
e ffective direct ion and quidance i n their r e spe ctive s upport
networks .
The Wert lieb, Weige l and Fe l dste in (1987) s t u dy reported
that family s ocia l s up por t (such as t he a vailabil i t y and use
of people a nd r e sour c e s) was a part of the child I s coping
process an d ha d a str ong i nve rse r elation ship to beh av ior
symptom atology. The methodol og y of t his r e s earch bega n wi t h
a s t r a tified random sample. Dat a were ob tained duri ng hc"'e
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v i s i t s thr ough a chi ld s elf-repo rt ch ecklist, a nd thr e e
mea sur es of mother-rated r e s pons es . Howeve r, t he r e s earc he r s I
defi n i t i o n s of daily ha ssl e s and social s uppor t r e l i ed s o l e ly
on the mother' s repo r ts o f her a nd t he f a .Uy.
Pa terno ( 1987 1 fou nd t h at pri lla ry and midd le scho o l
s t u d e n t s r e porte d s o c i a l s upport t h r ough seek in1 ph y sica l
and/or v erb a l c on fo r t f r om f ami l y , t eachers , o r peers .
Paterno a l s o c i ted Mc Cr ae' s ( 198 4) C09109 approac h of " e xp r e s-
s i on o f feel ing" in t he prel imina r y r es e a r c h or the s t udy .
Be rg ( 198 9) class i f i e d the c h ild 's over t behav i ors t o
gather a dd! t i on a I in f orma t i o n through the ad vice o f o t her s as
" s e ek ing mor e infonn at ion tl t o facili tate f utu re pre bl e lll-
solving. It was no t ed tha t s e e king mor e i nf ormat i on ",a s a lllong
t h e s t rategies pe r c e ived to be lIIore 8tf ec t ive ou t s i d e t h e
school setting . The t i me o f t he children 's r ating a ffecte d
t he r e s ul t s, i n that this s t rategy was r a t ed s l i gh t l y high er
du ring t he sec ond t i me of r at ing .
Acc ordi ng to Dubo w a nd UlIma•• (1 989 ), the c h i l d 's self-
report ma y wel l be t he be s t i ndex of Wh e t her social support
med i a t es t he r elat i ons h i p betwee n s t ress and ad j ust me nt . This
conc l us i on wa s due to i nd ications t ha t adul t s ' perc e ption s o f
a child' s s uppo r t may no t co r r elate we l l wi t h the ch i l d ' s
perception . Th i s pr e mi s e led to t he development of the~
of Child ren' § s oci ll1 Suppo r t (SOCSS) by t he authors . Dubow
a nd Ullman f ound t ha t e lementary school ch ild r e n co u l d
d i s t inguish be t wee n fami l y , pe er , a nd t e ac her su pport bu t
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could not discriminate between emotional and informational
support . The children did not separate friend and classmate
support . In this study, chi ldren who reported to be receiving
more supportive behaviors were more satisfied with their
support networks . There were grade and gender differences
noted in the children 's network size . In an open-ended
measure, older students and females l i s t e d more members in
their support networks.
Duba,", and Tisak (1989) found , through correlational
ana lysis , that providing a child with strong social support
and problem-solving skills decreased the negative ratings on
teacher-rated behavior scales . The data were collected during
three c lassroom sessions . The measures included two paper-
and -pencil children 's self-report questionnaires , thr ee
pa rent-rating instruments . one teacher-rating s cale, and the
calculation of grade point average.
Wertlieb et al. (1987) , in a correlational study, f.ound
gender differences. in the use of social support . Females more
actively sought support from other people . The emotion-
management and intrapsychic coping approaches were reported by
older students . As with the results of Band and Weisz (1988)
and Pate r no (1987) , the child's level of maturb:y and subse-
quent cognitive development were related to the means used to
cope wi th t he psychological impact of s tress. One of t he
l i mi t a t i ons of t.his research was that the results were based
on children 's responses only, not on pa,,:ent, teacher, or
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clinicians ' f ormulations .
I n examining soc ial sup p o r t , Al t s hu ler and Ruble (1 989)
found that c h i ldren repo rted affect ive suppor.t to a greater
exten t than i nfo rmat i o na l support . Chi ldren 's use o f i n f o rma -
tion al a nd peer s uppo rt incre a s e d wi t h age . The me t hod": ogy
procedure s ent a i led i nterv i e ws a nd intel l ectual eaeeas ree r rt ,
The f ifth r a nking cop i n g item was "I pretend that I don 't
have a ny problems, even whe n I rea l l y d o" with a me an score o f
2 . 92 a nd a s tandard dev i a tion of 1. 3 6. A child ' s et f orts to
avoi d t hin king ab out a stressfu l situation was de s c r i b ed b y
Ba n d a n d We i sz (1 988) in their concept oi: "cognitiv e a void-
ance ." Paterno (198 7 ) r eported a s i g n i ticant i nc r ease in the
coping strategy of "di straction " by mi d d le schoo l s t u de nts .
" De nia l " ma y b e an evasive coping approach used by the child
when pretending that s t ress d oe s not exist , fanta s i zing , o r
da ydream ing , and helps the individual r e duce the pa i n a nd
po s sibly pre s e rve equil ibrium (Ande rso n & Fu l ton , 1987 ) .
Ac c o r d i ng t o Al t shuler a nd RUbl e (1989) cognitive d i stract i on
inc r e a s ed wi t h age, whe r eas e s cape de cre a sed with age . These
studie s demon strat e the rol e o f maturi ':y and cogn i t ive
development as a child relies on eith~r mental or beha v ior:,~l
coping alternat i ve s.
Th e item ranke d number s even was " I c a n a c c ept change by
t a king one s t e p a t a time, It wi t h a mean score of 2 .77 a nd a
standard devi a t i on of 1 .14. Ac c o r d i ng to Berg (1 989) .
stud e nts r e ported t he strat e gy o f a dapt i ng t o t he p rob l e m a s
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the eos t; ef f ect i v e coping strategy . This strategy i nvolved.
the c h ild ' s sel f - initia t e d action that would make the beh av ior
ccn ro ea wi th t he de lla nds of the s i t ua t i on. The interacti on
among t he problem s i t uati on , strategy , a nd g ender i ndicated
tha t d i f f e rences i n the percei ved effect ivenE'ss of "adapting
to the problem" ac ross problems d i f f ered by ge nder. Hal e s
perceived this s t ra tegy to be ecre e f f ec tive when running
against a f r i end fo r a Student Coun cil seat , whereas fema l es
r epor t ed it to be mor e effective for de aling with damaging
somet hing borrowed . The perc e i v e d ef f ect i v e ne s s of thi s
c op i ng strategy wa s a f fect ed by the s e t t i r.q , time o f r ating,
a nd t he specific pr ob lem situa t i on.
The eighth r a nking i tem was ":.. a ll. good at t h inking out
sol utions for my pr oblems," with a mean score of 2 .74 and a
s t an dar d deviation of 1.14 . Antic i pa t i on is on e of the c op i ng
a ppr oaches ch ildren de v i s e to deal ....i t h stressfu l pr oblems
(Va illant , 197 7 , cit e d i n Anders on & Ful ton , 198 7). Th is
allo....s children t o use prior knowl edge t o f oresee wha t may
occur . Accordi ng t o vaillant , ch ildren can plan how they c an
protect thC'ms elves by trying to a c cept wha t they cannot
ch a nge . "problem- solving sk i l l s " were listed as one o f the
e ight character i stics possessed by ag ricultural fam il ies who
co pe wel l with the s t r e s s e s associated wi th change (Reed &:
carlson, 19 87 ) . These families handl ed and r e so lved problems
as they oc curr ed , s o as not to add to the eerese of their
da1.:'y lives . " Plan t o take action" was a co ping strategy for
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dealing with everyday problems used in t ne study by Berg
(1989). According to Berg, t h i s approach i nvo lved t he atuo en t;
initil'lting steps that would lead t o a prob lem's so lution o r
wou l d e nable the student to avoid being f ac ed with the
ep ecLf Lc proble m in the fu ture . This c op i ng s t r a t eg y was
reported t o be pe r ceived as the second most e ffect ive option
f or f i f th , eighth , a nd e leventh graders .
The ninth r anking coping i t em was "I can control my
feel ings, II wi th a mean score of 2. 65 and a s tandard de viat ion
of 1.20 . We r tl i eb at a f . ( 1987) d iscussed the f un ction o f
Emotion-Manag emen t coping behav i ors as "to manage somatic ,
sUbject ive, a nd affect ive components of s tress-related
experiences" (p . 552) . Se lf-focused coping was more often
reported by females to be associated wi t h Emotion-Manageme nt ;
a greater pr opo rtion of Emotion- Mana geme nt was also reported
by older stude nts. Females a l s o exhibited more reliance on
Emot i on- Manag eme nt among t he older stud ents . suppress.ten was
o ne of the f i ve methods childre n devised to face and ha nd le
stressful events (Vai llant, 19 77, cited i n Anderson & Fulto n ,
1987 ) . Th is str ategy can provide a temporary reprieve f rom
t he probl em, a l lowing the s tudent t i me to ga ther strength on
a short- term b a sis .
The sixth and t enth ranking coping items i nvol v e d
nu trition and s leep as basic coping approaches . Rest and diet
were often cited coping s t rategies in t he research lite r ature
on s tress management (Greenberg , 1987 : J ohn s & Johns, 1983;
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Schafer, 19 8 7 ).
Bioaraphical Variables - coping strategies
The findings related t o t he fo llowing t wo r e s earch
questions of Gene ral Question 2 are pres ented in this section .
2.3 Wha t a re t he mean scores f or g en der and grade i n
Scale I I?
2.4 Is t he r e a significant difference be tween the mean
sco res f o r gender and grade i n Scale I I ?
are presented in th i s section .
The r e l at i onship between mean s cores as categorized by
gender and grade i s pr e s en t ed in Tab le 4 .7. Ther e were no
signif icant d i f f ere nce s between the item means fo r va r iables
of Scale I I , with t he item mea ns ranging f rom 2.68 to 2 . 73 a nd
the ove ra ll Sca l e I I mean scores r an g i ng f r om 61. 66 to 62 .81
(With a potentia l range o f 23-115) . No two groups were
observed to be different at the .05 l evel of sig nific ance wi t h
r espect to ma l e, f ema l e , grade f ive, or grade six (s ee a lso
Tab le 4 .5) . These results are in contrast to We r tlie b e t e f ,
(1987) •
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Table 4 . 7
Mean aeeeee for Beale XI ne opi ng" as Me asu r ed by Biographical
Var iables
Sca le Mean Item Me an
Biographica l for for Standard
Variables N Variable Variable Deviat ion
Grade Fi ve 59 62 .12 2 . 70 1.98
Male 31 62 .58 2 . 72 1. 8 4
Female 2. 61 . 6 6 2 .68 2 .12
Gr a de s ix 1 0 62 . 56 2.72 1. 85
Male 62. 4 3 2 . 71 1. 68
Female 62.81 2.73 2 .01
Ma les 35 62 .56 2 .72 1. 7 6
Females 3 ' 61 .82 2 . 69 2 . 0 6
Children' s Leisure Time 08 &g e
This section presents the findings and d isct, ssions
r ela t e d to the s Lx research quest i ons o f General Quest ion 3 ,
namely :
3 .1 What is the mean score fo r Scale III (Leisure Time
Usage--participation j ?
3.2 What is t he mean score for Sca le I V (Leisure Time
10.
Usage- - Int e r est) ?
3 . 3 What are the mea n s co res of the 10 highest r a t ed
i t ems in Sca les III a nd IV?
3 .4 HoW' a re the children' s pa rticipa t i on and interest
l evels i n ex t r acur ric u lar activitie s r elated ?
3 . 5 What a re the ee a n s cores t or gender and gr ade i n
S c a l e s I I I a nd IV ?
3 .6 Is there a s i g n i f i c a nt difference bet we e n the IDe a n
s c or es for gende r a nd grade i n Scale s II I and I V?
As s hown i n Table 4 . 1, the overal l mean f or Scale III
(Leisure T illie u s age--Participat ion) wa s 4 9 .90 (wi t h a poten-
tial range of 18-72 ) . The item me an for all 18 items o n Sca l e
III was 2. 78 (with a potent ial r a ng e of 1 - 4) . ThUS , t he
a v e r a ge parti c ipa t i on i t em wa s r a t ed somew here between " o nc e
a month" and "o nce a week ." As s hown in Tabl"", 4. 1 , t he
overa ll mean to r Scale IV (Leisure Thle Usa ge - - I nt e r est) wa s
38.51 (with a potential r an ge o f 18-54 ) . The i t em lIe an for
al l 18 items on Scale I V wa s 2 . 14 (With a pote ntial range of
1-3) . Thus, the ave r age interest i n le i sure time activities
was between " oS little interest" a nd "a l ot of i nt e r es t . "
Tab le 4 .8 pr e s ent s t he means and r ank order o f the 10
highest r a t ed items for "Leisure Time Usage- -Participation"
(Scale II I ) . The i tem ranked number one was "watc h i ng
television." The mean score for thi s item was 3 . 91 , as
c ompa r ed t o the overall i tem mean o f 2 . 18 (Table 4 .1) , on a
four-po int Li k e rt-type s c a l e . There was no s i gni f i cant
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Table 4.8
Rank Order Mean and Standard Davlatlon of the Ton Highest Ranked Itema for "lell ure
TIme UIIge - elrtlclpltlon" (Student Scale 1111
Rank
Order Item Mean· SId. DeY.
Walching lelevlslon. 3.97
Church and church groups. 3 .90
Going to the arcade. 3.80
Homework. 3.72
Talking on the telephone. 3 .55
Reading lor fun (books, magazines). 3 .39
Playing sports with friends (not organized.) 3 .11
Shopping. 2 .76
Cleaning my room, clothes, the house. 2.68
' 0 Organized sports (teamor Individual competition). 2.65
·Means for !temswere calculated on the basiSof the followingresponse scale:
1 = Seldom
2 = Once a mcom
3 = Once a week
4 _ Almosteveryday
1.01
0.45
0.67
0.64
0.93
0.97
1.07
0.92
1.08
1.19
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d if f erence observed between the 10 means of the 10 highest
Participation items . Garton and Pratt ( 1987) categorized
watching terevte tc-i in five factors: Femi n i ne-- wa t ch TV soap
operas; Sex and f riendship- -watch TV popular shows; Sport- -
watch TV sports I Screen ac tivities- - watch TV co medies or
fi l ms; and I nt e l l ec t ua l TV- -news , quiz s hows . or dramas for
both the participation and i nterest scales . The questionnaire
contained 77 items, as compared to 18 in the present study .
York, Vandercook and Stave (1990) found tha t watching televi -
sion was one of the favorite home activities of seventh
graders .
Church, homework, phone conversations, and chores ranked
second , fourth, fif th, and ninth, respectively on Scale III;
these factors were not examined by either Garton and Pratt
( 1987) or York et e i . (1990). The third ranking participation
item of "Go i ng to t he arcade" was cit ed as fa vorites i n t he
areas of screen-related pur s ui t s (Garton & Pratt , 1987 ) and
e lectronic equipment (York et i'll., 1990) . Recreational
reading was t he sixth ranki ng item . According t o Yor k et al.
(1990) , r ea ding was a favorite i ndependent activity for 36% of
the seventh grade respondents . Garton and Prat t (1987 )
categorized "r ead serious books and read l i gh t novels" unde r
t h e factor labelled "s t udi ous . II The seventh ra nk ing partici-
pation item wa s "p laying sports with friends (no t or gani zed) "
while "Organized sports (team or i ndividual competition) II
r anked tenth . Gar ton a nd Pratt (1987) studied unorganized
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sport and team sport under the factor "Sport. " According to
the York at a1. (1990) findings, the favorite community
activities were sports . York et a1. (1990) found t ha t
shopping, ranked eighth in the present study, was one of t he
favorite a<"ltivities to do with friends. Garton and Pratt
(1987) found this item loaded under the factor " Fe mi n i ne . "
Table 4 .9 presents the means and rank order of the 10
highest rated i t e ms for ltLeisure T ime Usage- - Interest"
(StUdent Scale IV) . The item ranked number one was "Hanging
out with friends (at home or outside)." 1'he mean score for
this i t e m was 2 .81 , as compared to the overall item of 2 .14
(Table 4 .1) , on the three-point Likert scale . There was no
significant difference observed between the 10 means of the 10
highest In terest items . Garton and Pratt (1987) studied
activities corresponding to this item, namely their factors of
Sex and fr iendship as well as Feminine, Screen activities,
Light entertainment , and Home. This item was not among the
highest rated items on the participation scale (Scale III) ;
this can be seen as a significant discrepancy , underlining the
influence of peer re lationships on preadolescents, that
increases through adolescence. The second ranked item was
"wa t c h i ng t e l ev i sion." This was the first ranked participa-
tion item, demonstrat ing that the children 's interest corre-
s ponded to their actual participation in the activity . The
following interest items of talking on the telephone , reading
for fun (books, magazines) , and shopping are well matched to
1 0 8
Rink Order Meln Ind Standard DevlllloR Ofthe Ten High." Ranked " e m. for ' l el. ute
TIme VII. gII • Inlere. r (Sluden! Selle M
Rank
Order Mean" Std. Oev.
Hanging out w~h ' r1ends (at home or outside). 2.81
Watchinglelevision. 2.68
Playing sports with friend S (not organized) . 282
Talking on the telephone. R.51
Reading lor fun (bOOks, magazines). 2.44
Shopping. 2.40
Organized sports (tea m or IndM dual competit ion). 2.35
Work lor pay. 2.32
Playing on home computer. 2.11
10 Music lessons and praetice. 2.08
'"Means for items were calcu lated on the bas is oI lhe following respon se sca le:
1 = Nc inteeest
2 = Allttle int9l'9st
3 _ Alotof lnlerest
0.41
0.5 1
0.62
0.88
0.69
0.72
0.7 5
0.72
0.82
0.83
t he c hildr e n I s participation a s well . The item r a nke d nUmber
thr e e on the i nterest scale was "P laying sports wi th f riends
'0'
(not organized)," while competitive sports ranked number
seven. The corresponding rankings on the Participation scale
was sevencb a :'d tenth , r e s pe ct i v e l y , thQrQby demonstrating- a
similarity between the respondents ' interest and actual
participation in sporting activities. The fina l i t ems of work
for pay. playing on home computer , and music lessons and
practice, on the Interest s cale, did not rank among the
highest participation items . Given t h e developmental level of
ic-ee-ia year olds and the upper mObility of the present
sample, these rankings may be a reflection of future interest
and aspirations relevant to both family and societal expecta-
tions. The participation items of church and church groups ,
going to t he arcade , homework, and cleaning my room , clothes,
the house, were not aIllong the highest ranked interest itellls .
One may pce tufa'te these discrepancies being due to the
childrenls desire to exhibit socially desirable interests ,
with the actual activities they participate in being influ-
enced by the peer group , school system, ox ' parental expecta-
tions .
Biographical Vuiables - Leisure Time
The relationship between the mean scores as categorized
by the biographica l variables of gender and grade are pres-
ented in Table 4 .10 (Participation) and Table 4.11 (Interest).
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Table 4.10
M,aD Sear,s f or Scal. lIt "L,isure Tilll' Usage - participation"l
as M,asured by Biographical V.riabl,s
Scale Me an Item Mean
Biographical for fo r Standard
va riables Var iable Variable Dev iation
Grade Five 59 51.10 2 .84 1.02
Ma l e 31 52.38 2 .91 1.09
Female 28 49 .68 2 .76 .9'
Grade six ' 0 52.38 2.91 1. 40
Male , 54 .72 3 .04 1.34
Fema le 6 51 .84 2 .88 1.47
Males 3. 52 .65 2 .92 1.22
Females 3' 50 .06 2. 7 2 1.21
Tabl. 4 .11
xean Scor es f o r SCla i e ty t1Leis u r e time Dsaqe-- lnteres t" as
"'&!lund by Bi ographi cal Va riables
Scale Mean Item Mean
Biographical for for standard
Variables Va r i a b l e Va r i abl e Deviation
Grade Five .9 40 .38 2. 24 1.19
Male 31 33 .12 1.84
. 8 '
Female 28 48 .42 2 .69 1.57
Grade six ' 0 38 .8 1 2 .16 1. 2 4
Male , 31.68 1.76
. 7 '
Female 43 .56 2.42 1. 7 3
Males 3. 32 .96 1. 8 3 .78
Females 3' 47 .56 2 .64 1.65
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The Le i su re Tl llle- -particlpatlon a nd I nterest i t e lls
(S c a l e s III and IV) we r e s Ub j ected. t o a nUilber o f test s .
Signi f icant differ e nces , beyond t he .05 leve l, between the
ex t r a cu r ricular activit ies an d g e nder were d et ermined by o ne -
way a na lysis . Gende r wa s signi ficant in t he In t e r est sca le ,
F(l ,65) .. 7. 476 , P < . 0 08. The biog raphica l v a r iable , ma l e,
r evealed a significant d ifferen ce at the . 00 8 l ev e l of
co n fid e nce , dQllIons t rat i ng the me an for females > mea n for
mal e s in the Interest Sc ale . No grade group s were signi fi -
c antly different , a t t he . 05 leve l of s ignif i c a nc e , with
r e s pe c t t o the Partic ipation and I nt erest items (Table 4 . 5) .
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CHAPTER V
Summary, Conclusions and Rec om,lendatioDS
The study WllS designed to : (a ) investigate the s o u r c e s
of childhood stress ; (b) examine children 's coping stra tegies ;
( c ) examine their interest and pa rticipation in selected
leisure time activities ; and (d ) examine the differences in
s t ress , coping , and l e i s ur e time according to the biographical
variables of grade and gender .
A sel f - r epor t instrument was developed to det e rm i ne
s p eci f i c characteristics of s t ress , c oping , and c hi l d r e n ' s
extracurricular acti vities . To this en d, t he review of t he
r e s ea r ch l i t e r at ur e ascert ained the a ppr op riat ene s s of en e
c h ildr e n ' s s e lf- r e p or t t o t he descriptive nature of t lle
present s t Ud y . The l i t e r a t ur e wa s then reviewed with a
definitive focus upon ch i l dhood. stress in terms of the common
s t res s o r s and their effects , stress symptoms , school-related
stres s , c hild ren ' s coping strategies and social support, a nd
children' s use of l e i s ur e time.
Qua ntitative data we re collected through the administra-
t i on of a questionnaire to 69 fifth a nd sixt h graders in three
urban s chools . A p ilot study of the instru ment had provided
infonnation about t he administration procedu res and question-
nai re items. studies o f r el i a bil ity , validity (co ntent ,
co nstruct, and ext ernal) and objectivity were undertaken . The
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inst rument was considered t o have acceptable i nternal relia-
bility, with Cronbach Alpha r a nging from 0 .83 t o 0 .52 .
Construct and content val idity were a lso deemed to be appro -
priate for t he nature of the study .
Conclus ions
1. The overall mean score on Scale I was 105 . 12,
r e f l e ct i n g that the stressors under s tudy were vs ejdcn t o
s omet i mes" true of the respondents .
2 . In Causes an d Man i f e s t a t i ons of stress (Studen t
Scale I) I t he sub - scales of Time Management , I nt e r pe r s ona l,
Intrapersonal, and Locus of Cont r o l, in t h at order , were
perceived as being most stressful. There were no significant
di f f e r e nc e s between the sub -scales . Time Manage ment wa s t he
highest rated sub-scale .
3 . Analysis o f t he ranked order of the most s tressful
items , in t e rms of t he en tire i t e m pool and t he four sub -
scales of Student Scale I , revealed that the c hildren r eporte d
the fo llowing s tressors as be ing most true of them: health of
self and others ; sense of belonging/inferiority ; too h i gh
e xpectat ions ; p roc rastination; poor organization o f time;
insufficient l e isur e time ; inadequate perception of how t o
handle d ifferent situations ; uncertainty of the f uture; uns ure
perception of how others respond to t hem; and repetitive
school work. Thus , children most cOl1lIllonly reported concer ns
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about health , defining t he i r own individua lity f r om interper-
ecne f p r e s sur e s , d e veloping a degree of competence , and
finding out where they fi t within the l a r ger school and social
c ont ext . In fact , it should be especia lly noted t hat 4 of t he
10 items from t h e I n t e r p e r s ona l sub-c-eej,e were among the 10
highe s t r a t ed i t ems f or a ll of Student Scale I .
4 . Anal ysis o f t he r ank order of the co ping items of
Student Scale I I r ev e a l e d that the fol lowing coping strategies
wer e used mos t often by t he ch ildren : complaining; t a l k i ng t o
so meone about t he event ; over-reaction; talk ing t o someone
about feel ings ; i gnoring; eating well: a c cepting change;
prOblem-solving; self-control o f feelings; and s leeping wel l.
Generally. the children attempt to find ways t o make them-
selves f eel better without hurting either themsel ves or other
people, wi t h some attempt t o cont rol wha t happens to them.
5 . Ana lysis of the ranked o r d er of the l e i s ur e time of
chi ldren i n terms of parti c ipation and interest in extracur-
r i c Ula r activities reve a led :
Pa rti gipat ion
watching television
ch urch activities
arcade
home work
telephone
r ec rea t i onal reading
sports with f r iends
Interest
hanging out
television
sports with f riends
t elephone
r ecreational r e adi ng
shoppf ng
organized sports
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sho pp i ng work f or pay
cho res co mputer
organi2:ed sports music lessons
Fr iendship activities, i ndependen t interests ,
r elated pu rsuits , studying , and hOllle responsibil i ties were the
prillary areas o f c h ildren ' s parti c i pat i on . In c ontra s t.
children 's interest in l e isur e time cou ld be ge ne ra lly
categ orize d int o friendship activities, screen-re lated
pursuits and s p or ts. It may be c o ncluded that s oc i a lizing wa s
an i mpor tant co mponent for both the pa rtici pa t ion a nd Inte re s t
s c a l e s (Scales III a nd IV). This de mon s t r ate s the s i gn ifi -
o f peer i nfl uen c e a nd relationships to t he
preadol escent, not over rid ing the impor tance of f amily a nd
societal expectations, but underscoring t he preadolescent 's
need to belong t o a r e l eva nt peer group .
6 . The analysis revealed that a significant d ifference
existed be tween gender and the interest i n extrac u rricular
activities. Females reported a highe r leve l of interes t i n
loisure time pursuits t han males. Statist ically significant
d i f ferenc e s did not exist betveen the biographica l variables
o f gender a nd g rade a nd Causes a nd Manifestations of Stress,
Cop i ng, and Leis ure Time Usage - Pa r t i cipation .
" 6
Recommendations
Recommendations for Future Resea~
This s t ud y wa s de finitive and de s cri pt i ve in nature ,
p r ov i ding direction for f urthe r s t ud i e s whi ch mi ght clarify
some o f t he f i ndings and deal wi th more specific co nce r ns.
Followi ng are s ome suggested areas f or furthe r r e s e arch :
1 . A larger sample size could provide data for a na lysis
of different biographica l va riables. For e xa mpl e, one could
co nduct an a na lysis (a) by grade and ge nder , when coupled wi th
a cademic achievemen t, (b) by grade and gender , when coupled
with be havioral symp toms , and (e) by urban ve rsus r u r al and/or
fam ily i ncome and t he i r effect on sources of stress , ch ild-
r e n 's u s e of c oping s t r a t eg i es , and l eisure t ime .
2 . Fur t he r stUdy could be conducted with the
a forementioned variables as to how b i og r aph i cal differences
affect i tem scores.
3. I t i s recommended tha t fu r t her r e s e a r ch be cond uc ted
t o de termine the us e f ul ne s s of the instrumen t as a means of
identifying issues eor counse lling e lementary s t udent s .
4 . It i s r ec ommende d t ha t fu rther r e s earch be co nducted
t o de termi ne the relationship between t he ch ildr en I s part ici -
pat i on and i nterest in leisure time activities a nd t he
development of a themati c cu rriculum developed around t heir
favorite ac t i vit ies .
5 . A stUdy c oul d be carried out t o de termine t he
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sim i larities and diff e rence s in t he perception of ch ildhoo d
str e s s and co ping be tween children 's sel f -report a nd par-
ent/te acher ratings .
6 . A s tudy cou l d be con duct ed to de t ermine how t e a che r
and/or pare nt s tr.ess a f f e ct s c hildren's s t ress .
7. A eeu dy cou l d be aimed a t parent an d/or t e a cher
cop ing and h ow i t re lat es t o children 's c oping s trategies .
S . A stUdy cou l d be aimed at d eve l o ping a n instrument
to carefully ascertain t he ac t ua l degree of s tress t he
respo ndent is ex pe rienc ing in several categories of fu nction-
I ng .
9 . A stUdy could be de ve l oped to de termine t he level o f
effect ive co ping by the respondent in suc h eve r yday school
situations as bUllying, t ea s i ng , no t making the t e am, g i v ing
t he wr ong answer , handl ing so meone e lse ' s a nger , having no one
to play wi th , and dealing with negative f e e ling s .
1 0 . A s t udy coul d be carried out t o determine t he ro le
self-esteem plays in chi ldhood stress a nd copi ng.
Recommendations f or Action
In examining the followi ng recommendations for action,
one s hould exerc ise caut ion, s i nce t his s t Udy a n d t he others
prev i ously discus sed a re not c onc l us i v e i n nature .
The fo l lowing ar e suggested a reas fo r action:
1. It i s r ecommende d that profess iona l developmen t
act ivi ties s hould as s ist teachers t o be come more aware of
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normal childhood stressors and the various methods of assist-
ing c h i l d r e n in coping with real and perceived stressful
events . As significant adUlts in the lives of children, it is
the responsibility of educators to help children see them-
selves positively, so that they will know how to better cope
with stressful experiences .
2. Although the findings of this study do not point
directly to this issue, it is recommended t hat schools can
provide one of the most effective protective fa ctors for
ch i l d r en under stress : a sense o f success at a meaningful
task . This can be done through s tructuring the classroom
environment , following a predictable schedule, taking a
process-oriented approach to evaluation , helping students set
realistic academic goals, defusing negative, unhealthy
competition, and providing teacher support and understanding .
3 . It i s recommended that a goal of education should be
to develop within the child sufficient problem-solving skills
and the ability to see cause-and-effect relationships.
4. I t is recommended that more structured, non-evalu-
ative classroom discussions be instituted so as to encourage
stUdents to talk. about some of their problems, understand
stressors better , and think about future coping strategies .
5 . It is recommended that parent education programs put
more emphasis on chi.Ldrente n eeds for physical and psychologi -
cal limits s o that t he i r world can become more manageable,
secure , and understandable . Parents should , in turn , encour-
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age children to view stressors as challenges to be met, teach
accountability rather than overprotect, and demonstrate their
love by giving guidelines, support, and motivation.
6. It is recommended that children's interest and
pa rticipation in leisure time activities should be used as
motivational s trategies for the total schoo l curriculum .
7. It is recommended that various child stress manage-
ment programs be reviewed a nd those appropriate be cons i d er ed
for implementation in the school guidance programs on a
district-wide perspective.
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APPENDIX A
Questionnaire (Student Scales I-IV)
(Deve loped by : carolyn Mate, Gl enys Wellman ,
a nd Dr . Leroy Kla s)
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student Scale I
Ma l e
Female
Thi s is not. a test and there are no r i ght or wrong
answers . The scale f or r ati ng t he i tems is l i s t ed below . '1'0
complete t his exercise , simp ly r ate t he f ollowi ng i tems by
circling the number that nos t c losely describes you at the
present time.
Example:
I like talking on the telephone
Answer : "Of t en l i ke me"
I watch too much t elevi s i on
Ans we r : " Se l dom like me"
I 2 J 4 5
I 2 J 4 5
1
Not
like me
2
Se ldom
like me
3
Sometimes
like me
4
Of ten
like me
5
Al ways
like me
1. I don 't care about a l ot of t hings
2. I feel d if f e r e nt from ot he r s
J. I have t r ouble ge tting all my
homework done
4 . I have no idea of what the future
hol ds for me
5. I get excited when good t h ings
ha ppe n to me
6 . I am too sensitive to what others
sa y
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
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1 2 3 4 5
Not Sel do m Sometimes Of t en Al ways
l l ke me like me like me l i ke me like me
7. I don I t ha ve enou gh time to get
everyth i ng done 1 2 3 4 5
B. I tell other p eople wha t t o do 1 2 3 4 5
9 . r cannot co ncent rate on my studies 1 2 3 4 5
10 . I f ind it easy t o t alk to other
people 1 2 3 4 5
11 . I have t oo man y hobbies and interests
that t ake up my t ime 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 . I fee l t ha t my ideas a e no t t a ken
serious ly 1 2 3 4 5
1 3 . I find i t h a r d t o go t o sleep 1 2 3 4 5
1 4 . I do things t h a t get me i nt o
trouble 1 2 3 4 5
1 5 . I ne ed help scheduling my time 1 2 3 4 5
16 . r can't do a ny t hing about the
way I am 1 2 3 4 5
1 7. I find my subjects in school a re
boring 1 2 3 4 5
rs . I fee l t ha t pe ople expe ct too much
o f me 1 2 3 4 5
1 9 . r am in many ac tivities in school 1 2 3 4 5
20 . I let othe rs t a lk me into doing
t hings I don I t want t o do 1 2 3 4 5
2l. I fee l sick whe n I t hink about
my studies 1 2 3 4 5
22 . I get a long wi th pe ople 1 2 3 4 5
23. I th i nk my s o c i a l life interferes
wi t h my s t udies 1 2 3 4 5
2 4. I fee l that I c an c ont r ol what
happen s to me 1 2 3 4 5
1
Not
like me
2
Seldom
like me
3
Sometimes
like me
4
Of ten
l i k e me
13 3
5
Always
like me
25 . I feel t h a t most people are doing
better in school than I am
26 . I get p icked on in school
27 . I ha ve too many distractions
28 . I b l ame others when things don 't
go right
29 . I worry about my h e a l t h
30. I have friends I can be with
a f ter schoo l
31. I spend time at home
32 . I ca n t h i nk for myself
33 . I worry about the health o f my
family or f riends
34 . I compete with others in my
c lass for marks
35. r make good use of my time in
s chool
36. I worry a bout not being ab le to
fin i sh my education
37 . I have too many problems
38 . I think tha t pe op le e r e f a i r to me
39 . I get behind in my WO::OK
40 . I have enough freedom
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
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Student Sc ale II
Here a r e s ome ways children act when they are faced with
problems or things that an noy them . Simply rate the following
items by circling the nUmber that most closely describes how
y ou ac t at t he present time .
1
Not
like me
2
Seldom
like me
3
Sometimes
like me
4
Often
l i ke me
5
Always
like ee
1 . I can t alk to others about how
I feel
2 . I cry to feel better
3. I know how to relax
4 . I complain when things don't go
right
5. I can accept change by taking
things one step at a time
6 . I like to be by myself
7 . I find that a h obby or interest
takes my mind off my worries
8 . lover-react when I feel nervous
9 . I am good' at thinking out
so lutions for my problems
10. I try to keep myself in good
physical condition
11 . I th ink that doing not h i ng is a
good way of solving a problem
12 . I eat a well -balanced diet
13 . I find myself sulking when things
do not go my way
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1
Not
like me
2
Seldom
like me
3
Sometimes
like me
4
Often
like me
13 5
5
Always
like me
1 4 . I c an control my feelings
15 . I try to f ind ways to make t hings
bet. ter
16. When I need support, I p ray for i t
17 . I listen t o music to relax
18. I get p lenty of s leep
19 . I am willing to discuss wha t
happens to me with someone
20 . I pretend t hat I don't hav e any
problems, even when I real ly do
21. I stand up for my r i ghts
~2. I make good use of time
23. I get regular exercise
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
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student Sc ale III
Here are some activities chi ldren your age do . simply
r at e the following items by circling the number t h a t most
closely describes the activities you participate i n.
1
Seldom
2
Once a
Month
3
Once a
Week
4
Almost
Every Day
1. Watching television
2 . Going to the arcade
3 . Hanging ou t with friends
(a t home or ou tside)
4 . Homework
5 . Church and chur ch groups
6. scouts/Guides/cadets
7 . Mu s i c lessons a nd practice
8 . Organized sports ( team or
individual compe t i tion)
9. Playing sports with f r i e nds
(not organized )
10. Talking on the telephone
11. Preparing meal s
12 . Baby-sitting brothers/sisters
1 3 . Wo r k f o r pay
14 . Cleaning my r oom, clothes,
the house
15 . Reading fo r fu n (books, magazines)
16. Shopping
1
Se l d o m
2
Once a
Month
1
Once a
Week
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4
Al most
Ev ery Day
17 . Vo lun teer-Sc hool p r ogra ms
18. Play o n hOllle c omputer
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student Beal , IV
Here are some activities children your age do . Simply
rate the following items by circling the numbe r t hat most
closely describes your i nterest in t hese activities .
1
No
Interest
2
A Little
Interest
3
A Lot of
Interest
1. Watc hing television
2 . Cleaning Jly room, clothes , the house
3. Re ad i ng for fun (books , magazines )
4 . Ha nging out with friends (at home
or outside)
5 . Church and church groups
6. Playing on hone computer
7 . scouts/Guides/Cadets
8. Volunteer-School programs
9 . Mus i c l essons and practice
10 . Playing sports with f riends
(not organized)
11 . Homework
12 . Talki ng on t he telephone
13. Preparing aeeae
14 . Organized sports (team or
i ndividual competition)
15. Work f or pa y
16 . Going t o the a rcade
1
No
Interest
2
A Li t tle
In terest
3
A Lot of
I nterest
13.
17 . Shopping
18 . Baby -sitt lnq brothers/sisters
APPENDIX B
The PaUl' Components of
"Causes and Manifestations of stress"
(student Scale X)
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Table 1
It_I in the lour COllponents o f "~au", an d ll:anit'estaUolllI 9f
stress" !Stud. pt Seal. I)
Component I t e ms
1- ) I nt rapersonal 1 , 5 , 9, 13 , 17 , 21 , 25 , 29 , 33, 37
Ibl I nterper sona l 2 , 6 , 10, 14 , 18 , 22 , 26 , 30 , 34, 38
(0) Time Management 3 , 7 , 11 , 15, 19, 23, 27 , 31 , 35 , 39
Id) Locus of Control 4 , 8 , 12 , 16, 20 , 24 , 28 , 32 , 36 , 4 0
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Ethical zeeeeeueee anQ
Parent Permission Form
I'·'. -
MEMORl AL UNIVERSITYOF NEWFO UNDLAND
SC. )ohn 'l . Nnrloundhnd.ulUd~ A18 3xa
()rr.J"'...... .tI Ed_ ion.JIPsyt;boIop
I ",",.. ~".i~",_
March 7, 1989
TO: Dr. Glenn Sheppard
Chai rma n. Faculty of Education Ethics Commiuee
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f da: OJ6-4JOI
Td.; (7tJSlI 7J7-861J
FROM : Dr. L Kb. s, Ms. Carolyn Male, Ms. Glen ys WcllT:1:m
Sll BJECf: Ethical procedure for thesis research of Ms. Carolyn Male &. ~'I :,.
Glenys Wellman (L Klas. Supervisor)
Attac hed is a pe rm form outline of the euncal procedu res t OI tl-e
lhesis resear ch being developed by Ms. Male: and Ms.. Well man, and
coordinated and supervised by Dr. L Klas, Professor. Department of
Educa tional Psychology . In addition we have attached a copy of the pa lcm
pcrrnisston form.
Th e rese a rch project studies Mr c s.. in child ren in '·;-'·';1;:n1 ;1f~ .;l.lh~
middle schoo l yea rs, M :mi ie !>l3.t ion$of scres.s, cop ing ~U ~h"~ i .·< . ume lI':l tC ;mcl
selected hlOgiaph ical veri ables are heir!: iO\"e!'lig;ne d am l wmp;: rcd.
\Ve reel Ih31 rhe procedures ht ing u!ocd in Ill.' f'''""''-! .... lb i~ !: l:O
ethical e"Jlecl ;tn ci e ~ of human !ollnjcci research am: W~· ;\I " :!..! v clounc ~H~I;
commiue es. review.
.j'
ETHICAL PROCEDURES
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Permissio n has bee n granted to carryOUI this study by the school huards
and schoo l administra tion.
2. A pe rmission form (auached) will be SCn! out 10 the parems. The
following informa tion will be given:
(i) The par ents will be informed of the gene ral nature of Ihe
research study. The formal of the scale III be
administer ed 10 their child will a lso he explained .
(ii ) The re will be an opportu nity given to the parent s 10 Opl
in throu gh the distribution and subsequent return of the
permission (a rms to the resear cher.
.;l. The part icipation of the children themselves is e ntirely \"oluOlary in Ih:1I
they can withdraw a t anyt ime.
The confidentiality of the subjects will be maintain ed IhlOUt:h me
following means:
(i) No nam es will appear on any scale form.
(ii) The da ta obtained will be used only hy lhe pll l1l:1fy
resear cher. All da ta will be analyz ed ;10(1urcscr ucd III a
group fashion rather than on nr inJ ividt,:i1h.l\ is
In order In ob tain h io~r: I;)hi '::I 1 informauon l ila l man-lu- tlu-apl'l . t)" '.,:::
H,r,jecl a coding svsrcm willhe implemented uurmS dw ;,dmJl1 i· ;:.IIU'I:
proeceu res.
.·\d :l1 i lt i ~ l ra, ion Procedures:
(ii) lntn xi ucrion of researche rs The PIl ;I'0~I' ul I h ,' 11:.1\
will he explained in a ~cn~' r J I r.CI1S{'III t:ll' ril ilill~-n I rn-
children "ill he reassured tha t their rl.·..l'tlrN· ~ \\11: I..·
confident ial and lhal the primary re~t';Hfjll" 1.. It:\' '1!,h
one to use the inforrnauon. Tiley will h~' ~1\'l' 11 Ill;,
opportunity to Opt (JU \'
(i ii ) During I h j ~ intmdu ctnry pc,iod the 11IJwr rew: lldw i ,\111
confer with the classroom reacher on till' "·" :II!~
arruner mcm of the stude nu Each fnrft' will In- ,,,,i,":
with ;", Humber nn the ba rk
(iv) Th e dis tribution of the scales will follow the sealing
arrangement and codingsystem.
1 4 3
(v) The scales will be explained using sample items. This
explanation will facilitate the children's undemanding of
how to interpret the five point liken rati ng format .
(\·i) The children will be given an opportu nity for questions
and further clarification of scaleitems.
(vii) The complete d forms will be returned 10 the resea rchers
and kept in confidential files.
Carolyn Mate
Glenys w ellman
Paculty of Education
Hemor i a l Uni ver s ity of Newfo undland
Fac ulty Coamittee f or Ethical Revie ", of
Res ear ch Invol ving Human Subjects
CeJ:tificate of AppJ:oval
I nvE's t igator : L. Klas
DepartlnentJDivisionJlnstitute Educati ona l Ps yc ho l ogy
Co-investigator(s) Ms . Carolyn Hate and Ms. Gle nys We llman
Ti tle of Research: Res e arch on St r e ss in Chi l d re n
Approval Date : Apr il 28 , 1989
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The Ethic s Review COIDIIli ttee has revreve d t he prot.occ l and
proced ures as d es cribed in this r es ea r ch proposal and we co n d ude t.hat,
they c on fo rm to the Uni versity ' s guidelines for r e s ear c h Invcl vr ng
human s u bj ec ts .
~
Dr . Gle nn W. Sheppard
Chainuan
Ethics Rev i ev COllllll.ittee
Members : Dr. Leroy Kla s , Pr of e s s o r . Depar t me nt o f
Educational Psy c;:hology
Dr . Ama r j it Singh , Prof es sor , Depa rt ment
o f Educat ional Found a tions
Dr . Ph i l Wanen . Pr o fe s s or, l.lcpa r ll nvnt o f
Educa t i ona l Admi n i s t r at i on
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Parent permis s ioD Form
We are hoping to start a research programme in your
school in the near fut ur e . The overall purpose of the
research is to help us to find out :
1. the important causes of stress in school children
and how stress is demonstrated;
2 . the methods of which children cope with s tress: and
3. how we can help children to cope better with the
array of causes of stress.
The survey wi ll as k children to rate co naon causes of
stress in their lives . The students will also be asked t o
indicate how much time they spend on selected extracurricular
activities.
The survey woul d be conducted with elementary students .
One session of 30 minutes of your child' 5 time would be
involved. Participation, in all aspects of the study , will be
entire ly voluntary .
In addition , t here will be no names of any of t he survey
materials ; all responses are strictly confidentia l and a ll
data wil l be ana lyzed and presented in a group fashion .
I f you have any questions or concerns about any aspects
of the proposed survey, or your child 's involvement in i t ,
please contact any of the researchers listed below.
The school board and school officials have already given
genera l approval f or t he conducting of this research and
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survey . If you agree wi th your child's participation in this
study please indicate on the fo rm below and return the lower
portion to the school .
carolyn Mate, primary Researcher
7 37-8 273 (0)
73 8-) 07 5 (H)
Glenys Wel lman , Researcher
73 7-8 2 73 (0 )
Member s of t he Research Team:
Dr. Leroy Kla s
Educationa l Psychology , MUN
737-8605 (OJ
Or . Ar t Sullivan
Psychology, MUN
737 -766 6
Mr. Tony Si mmonds
Psychology, HUN
7 37 -8 60 3
Mr. Dave Brazil
You t h Adv isory Council
Ms. Gail O'Keefe
RAINBOWS Program Di rector
754-099 8
parent/Guardian I s Signature
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Ttlble1
Rotat ed Five Factor Solut ion l or ·Causa. and Manlfe atall ona 01 Sir...• (Stud ent Scala II
Factor Loadings
Items Grouped According 10 Factors F1 F2 F3 F4 F5
1. Self.Concept • School ·Relat ed
25. I feel that most peop le are doing better
in schoolthan I am. 0.71
9. j cannotconcennereon rrrt studies. 0.66 0.34
16. 1can't do anything about the way I am. 0.53
21. 1feel sick when I think abo ut my studies. 0.49
14. I do things thai get me Into trouble . 0.46 0.32 0.47
31. r waste time at home. 0.38
2. I feel dilferenl from others. 0.37
27. I h ave too many distractions. 0.33 0.31 036
37. I have too many problems. 0.31
2. Schoo l Wo rk Manageme nt Concern a
39. I get behind In my work. 0.38 0.69
36 I make good use 01mylime in school 0.68
7. I don't have enoughlime to get
everythingdone. 0.65
3. I have trouble gettingall my
homework done. 0.40 0.62
(Iablecontlnued)
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Factor Loadings
ItemsGroupedAccording to Factors F1 F2 F3 F4 F5
8. f teHother peoplewhattodo. 0.43 0.33
22. I get along wilh people. 0.36
15. I need helpschedulingmylime. 0.33
13. I findIthard to go to sleep. 0.33 0.36
3. Self·Perceptlon· Inlerpersonal
36. I wooy about net being ableto
finish my education. 0.31 0.70
12. fl eel that myideas are not taken
seriously. 0.64
6. I am100sensitivllto whatothers say. 0.43 0.52
33. I worry aboutthehealthof myfamily
or friends. 0.41
2. I leel tifferent110m others. 0.40
37. I have100 manydistractions. 0.36
13. I lindithardtogo10sleep. 0.36
10. I finditeasytotalk to otherpeople. 0.36 032
23. I Ihlnk my social life InteJfereswlth
my studies. 0.35
(tableCOIltinued)
14"
Factor l oadings
Ilems Grouped According to Factors F1 ' 2 '3 ' 4 F5
4. Locus of Control · Influence of Others
28. I blame others when things don't go right. 0.48 '43
18. I feel thai peopleexpect too much 01 me. 0.42
ae. I think that people are fair 10 me. 0.35 0.41
40. j haveenough freedom. 0.37
20. I let others talk me Into doing things
I don't warn to do. 0.42 0.35 0.'"
Peer·Rela led Interacti ons
34. I compete with others In my class
for marks. 045
28. I blame others whenthings don't go
right. 0 .48 0.43
19. I am in manyactivitiesin school. 0.42
11. I have too many hobblesand Interests
that ta ke up my lime. 0.42
I tell other people what 10do. 0.43 '33
I don" care abOuta lot or things, 032
1 5 0
Table 2
Rotated Five Fl clor Solution ter 'Coplng" (Student Scale II}
Factor loadings
eemeGrouped Accordingto Factors F1 '2 '3 ,. F'
1. Social Support . Information Seeking
1can talk 10 others about how l leei. 0.73
19. I am willingto discuss what happens
to me w~h someone. 0.52
rcan acceptchangeby takingthings
one slapat a time. 0.39
2. Direct Problem Solving
9. I am goodat thinkingout solutions
for my problems. 0.99
21. I stand up for my rights. 0.36
15. I tIy 10lind ways to make thingsbetter. 0.32
3. Direct Aclfon - Heatlh
10. I try to keep myself In good physical
conditioo. 0.57
18. I get plentyof sleep. M2
23. I get regular exercise. 0.52
12 I eat a well-balanced diet. 0.48 0.34
(table continued)
Items Grouped According to Factors
4. Intrapsychic
20. I pretend that I don't have any
problems, evenwhen I really do.
I over-reactwhen I lee1n9fVOUS.
Relaxation
17. I listen to music to relax.
3. 1know how to relax.
F1 F2
Factor loa dIngs
F3 F4
0.70
0.65
151
F5
0.62
0.44
1 52
nble3
Rotated Seven FK10r SOfution fOf"LNure T1me U..pe • PartIcIpation" Wl uden! SclIe nn
FactOl'Loadings
ItemsGr<q:Jed Accordingto FactOfS F1 F2 F3 f 4
1. ActlvhJer. wlthPn ,.
e. Organized sports (team or
individual competition). 0.73
17. Volunteer-schoolprograms. 0.54
Walchlngtelevislon. 0.44
9. Playing sports with f riends. 0.33
2- Com"",,,
'8. Playoohome~8f. 0.99
3- Homew"'"
4.
-
0.99
Practice
Muslc lesson 0.98
.. Soclanzing
10. Talkingon the telephone.
2. Going 10 the arcade.
'5
0.56
0.49
re F7
Faetorloadings
ItemsGrouped According to Factors F1 F2 F3 F4
16. Shopping.
6. Chores
11. Preparing meats.
F5 F6
0.42 0.56
153
F7
0.60
7. Community Activitie s
SCouts/Guides/Cadets.
13. Work for pay.
12. Baby-sitting brothers/sisters.
0.37
0.58
0.43
0.31
Table.
Rotaled Six FItCtOf Solut ion for "'allure TIme Usag e. Intl,e'" «Student Scal e M
Faclor Loadings
154
ItemsGrouped Accord ing 10 Factors F1 F2 F3 ,. F5 rs
1. Socia lly Dellr ab le/Acceptabl e
Cleaning my room, clothes, the house . 0.73
11. Homework. 0.62
13. Preparing meals. O."S 0 3'
Crn. ch and church groups. 0.35
Reading fOrtun (bOOI<s, magazWies). 0.32
z, Socgl ActlvltJn
t z, TalkJ'lg on the lelephOoe. 0 .16
Hanging 0IJl with friends (at home
Otoutside). 0.50
17.
S_
0."'9
18. Babysitt ing brocherslslSlers. 0.38
3. Tel evIs ion
Watching television. 0.98
.. Gamea
10 Playng sports with friends (not organized)
(tablecontioued)
Factor Loadmgs
15 5
Items Grouped According 10 Factors
5, Goal·Orlented Puraul1l1
15. Work lor pay.
a Volunteer-schoolprograms.
e. Video Games
6, Playing on home computer.
16. Going 10 the arcade.
F1 F2 Fa F4 F5
0,63
0.37
F6
Q65
0,33




